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The CANADIAN ILLUSTRÀ¶'ED NEWs 15 pal>-
lishèd by THE BURLA.-Di-DESBARATs Lrrno-
(IRAPEIU AND PUBLISHING ComPANY ,on the
followin conditions: $4.00 pur annum ini ad-
vance, "14.50 if not paid strictly in advanoe.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and buEineas communications
to be addressed to G. B. BL'RLAND, Genleral
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributionis,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer is required, stamp for retnrn
postage muet he enclo8ed

City subecriber8 are requeated te report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

FOIR 1878.

Early in the new year we shall begin a suries
of illustrations, with appropriate tuxt, of the
principal industries, manufactures, and other
resources of thse Dominion. This is a subject
not snfficiently known or appreciated by Cana-
dians themiselves, and which we intend to work
Up in a national spirit. For thia purpose we
have

A SiECJAL CORRESoPONDENT,
who will viit -every town and city in the Do-
minion, gathering scenes, illustrations, and sta-
tisticu, and whatever ulse may contrihute toward
the objeot which we have in view. Wu cali
npon our frienda everywhere te give him and us
a hand in making this

HICHLY USEFUL ENTERPRISE
a success. If we meut with proper encourage-
ment, we shal bave no efforts on our part un-
tried, and expect to gather ssoi a mass of infor-
mation as shall be hereafter worthy of collection
in book form.

CAAIAN ILWSTBAIEO NEW&I
Mdontreal, Saturdap, Dac. 22»d, 1877.

OTHE NEW YEAR.
oNth ve of a new year, and the open-

ing of the seventeenth volume of Our
journal, we feel justified in caling upon
the public ini every part of the Dominion
te aid us in making the CANADIÂN ILLUS-
TRÂATBD NEWS second te, no journal of its
cla&s in the world. We have aocompliah-
od much in the way of improvements, and
we think that we have fulfilled the prom-
ises which we made twelve monthB ago.
But we feel that there etill reinains much
to, be done, and we caUl upon our friende
te asiot us in doing it. This iethe only
illustrate new8paper in the Dominion. It
is also the only purely literary weeklY. In.
this double capacity it hm Bspeoial "aMe
upon the patronage of Canadians. It is a
national undertaking, designed torefifot,
PicToRU.LLiY and EDITORIALLY, the lifei
sentiments, and the daily history of Can-
ada. No other paper can do thi8 ini the
same' way, and hence the ILLU8TRATED
NEws bu an intrinsic value quite distinct
from any other publication.

Its principal features are:

I. The pictorial illustration of ail lead-
ing Canadian events as they occur.

Il. Acompl s gilery of i l Cnaia

CAN'\ADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.

Every Canadian ought to, be interestedj
in the success and continued progress of
the ILLUSrRATED NEws, and should con-
eider it hie iduty to encourage it to the ex-
tent of at least one year's subscription.i
None know botter than ourselvos how
much it can s8tili ho improved, aud wo war-
rant that if we recoive the patronage
which we solicft, no effort on our part will
be left untried to introduce a number of
the miost desirable improvernents. Let
the public throughout the country corne
forward generously with their support,
and we guaranteo te furnish them a paper
which shall be a real credit to the Do-
minion. We will supply thse material if
our friends will oniy furniali the patronage.
In thse ieantime, and in earnest expecta
tion of that favour which we here solicit,
we desire to offer ail our friende, patrons
and subsoribers a Happy New Year, with
many returns of the beautiful season.

QUEBEC.
Thse firat portion of the Session is over, and an

unusually long adjourument lias commonced.
This long recees is necessitated in order to suit
the convenience of a number of members wiso
are interustud in tise municipal elections w1tich
take place next montis, and will lait tili the
14th. Ail obstacles to progress will be cheared
away, and thse House will then bu able te com-
plete its business without furtiser delay.

Considerable interest was feît in tise procoed-
inge of Wednesday hast, it being the first occa-
sion on which the new Lieutenant-Govenor
officiatud in the oponing ceremonies. Tickets
for admission were eagerly sought for, and every
one expected the attendance of ladies would have
been flot only large but imposing. AIl that
could ho doue was doue to make tise affair a
splendid succesa, but the resuit was disappoint-

i.Shortly before noon rain commenced te
'Ifand froze as fast ase it feUl, the consequence

being tisat the ladies could not appear in full
spiendour, andi muci te tise disappointment of
many, were unable te b. present to se the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in his nuw uniform.

Thse Usher of the Blacks Rod, Mr. S. Hall, a
mot courteous gentleman, was to bu seen very
bus y all day arranging extra seats on the floor
of tise House, where visiting notables were te bu
placed. Tise chairs were ail arranged, snd a
special mnessenger was carefully drilled as to
whore each distinguished visiter sisould bu phaced.
The Ushtr of tise Black Rod breatised freely, and
went down to the front door to receive Hie
Honor. Thore hoe was joined by a brilliant mii-
itary staff, gorgeous in gold and silver lace and
war-like trappinge, whie drawn up in front of
the entrance was a detachment of B Battery,
who gradually assumud thse appearanco of icy
soldiers, so quiokly did the rani freeze. Pre-
sently a large slegh turne tise corner, tise baud
strikes np 16 GodSave tise Queen," tise eidiers
proseut arme, and the Lientenant-Governor lias
arrived. He mountate tise roome of the President
of tise Council, whero hoe suddenly discovere hoe
lias forgotten hie oye-glaises, and withont themn
ho cannot read tise speech. A meesenger is eum-
moned and dospatched for his glasses. As luck
would have it, tise one chosen was tise very one
so carefuliy drilled as te how tise visitora were to,
bu placed ; in consequence, tisey were rather
Mixed, mucis tetise disgnst of tise Usiser of the
Black Rod, who saw al Tiie efforts te have every
detail correct and according te etiquette oast te
tise winds by Hie Honoes oye-glasses.

You will notice Il use tise titi. Rie Honor.
Tisat is tise oneo te wiicislho is entitled, but Gov-
ernors residont in Quebec were always styied
Excellency, and tise good people cannot get ont
of tise habit.

Tise oye-glaiss iaving arrivod, tise Lieuten-
ant-Governor enteWodtise Council Chambur and
tok hia sat on tise Throneo and tise usual
ceremonies were gqone tisrougis, tise Iaser of tise
Black Rod was despatched for tise Commoners,
wiso fiocked in tise usuai disorderly manner,
fallowed by Speaker Beaubien in cocked-hat,
&c., &c., accompanied by tise Cherk andDeputy-
Clerk of the Homse, also in cocked hats, &c., &c.
Tise Speech was read, the Lieutenant-Governor
raieed hie hat tise proper number of times,
Speaker Beaubien bowed profoundly eacls time
the bat wes raieed, a copy of tise speech was

edb on. Messrs. Angers sud Baker and took
hie seat amidst sohemn silence. Mr. Dumont,
member for Kamourseka, tison enterud betweu
Messrs. Joly sud Paquet, and was faintly ciseered
by the opposition side of tise Housu. He is thse
gentleman who was eiected for tise Local House
in tise place of Mr. Roy, Conservative, wise
ulection created so mucis stir at Ottawa aset ses-
sion. Ho is a pleasant young man of gentie-
mauly appearance and 1 huar is a good speaker.
How Mr. Fortin, re-elucted for Gaspé, was tise
tisird to bu, introduced and was recoived with lond
applause. It will bu recollected that Mr. For-
tin,% as Speaker of tise Homse wisen hie was un-
seated for bribery hy hie agents. He immediate.

lyresigned and wont back te Gaspe, wisen
'Jo wae opposed by Dr. Flynn, a Professor of La-
val. Mr. Fortin was, however, successful. Ho.
is a most useful man, and one of those rarae aves
wiso work for tiseir country's good without pay.
As it will be remembered, during lust season lie
gave hie services gratis te tise Ottawa G overni-
ment in obtaining witnesses for tise Fisisery
Commission, and there is no doubt that hie
efforts contributed to tise resuit so satisfactory to
Canada. Mr. Richard Aiieyn, tise new meruber
for Quebuc West, was absent, owing to tise deatis
of hie little ditugister from falling dowvn stairs at
tise Sillery Couvent. Rumour se already busy
with hie namne, it being curreîstly state<I that he
wili bu takun itiste Ministry aftur the close of
tise Session.

On Wednesday tise address was moved by Mr.
Tarte, and seconded b y Mr. Tisornton, membur
for Stanatead, who replaced Mr. Aileyn. A de-
bate of unusual iength followed, ini tie course of
wisici tise Treasurer acknowledged baving ber-
rowed haif a million of dollars from tise Bank of
Montreal at seven per cent., and explained hie
reasone for se doing. Mr. Bellingbam, member
for Argenteuil, attempted to take tise Treasurer
te task for tise manner in visicis hoe had obtained
tise ban, aud suggested wisst, in hie view, was
tise proper course to bu pursued.

Tise sîumber of members present at tise open-
ing of tise session wus unusually large wisen it
is cousidered tise House wouid only sit for three
days. Tisere are only six menîbure absent, and
several of those are detaiued by iluesa.

On Thursday Mr. Richard Aleyn was intro-
duced and took hie seat. He will bu a valuable
addition te tise bouse.

'Tise work of Tisursday afternoon was prin-
cipuily routine, tunding to advance ail tise work
tisat was possible.

Tise Sorguant-at-Arme, Mr. Larocque, form-
erly membur for Cisambly County, isas created
quit. i revolution in tise Parliamentary Build-
ing He bas had the wisole interior wisitened
and painted and new foor-chotis and matting
laid down in tise passages, aud he ha. doue it al
at a very email coet.

Tise interest takon by tise public here in tise
proceedings of tise Bouse is very variable ; tise
firet two daye tise galieries weru crowded, but
on ail occasions by tise maieseux, pot a dozen
ladies being preseut at any one time. On Wed-
nesday evening there wai a brief itting, wisen
tise attondance was very large assd the heat cor-
reepondin hy great.

In nOur Homse of Lords bore tise three new ap-
posutees were introdnced, aud tise bouse ad-
journed till Tisursday, when Hou. John Ilearn
moved and Mr. De La Bruere seconded tise Ad-
drese. Tise assembied Sohons may as wehl ad-
jouru tiil tise end of Jaury, for they wihh have
nlotiugto d.o tihi tisat timo.

Tise 90on. Treasurer isa brouglit down tisePul>-
lie Âccouuits. Mr. Joly, wisonlhoiseard tise mes-
sage road, sisouted " Hear, hear, " and afterwards
rose to, expiain that wisen bue said '«buar, isear"
hoe muant t. exrosa hie deligist and gratification
at tise Public Accouîîte buing brouglit down su
early intise session. Thsis little ecene was greeted
witis hond laugister, it buing a standing joke
againet tise Goverumunt that they always briug
down tise public Accounts 80 bate in tise session.

Tise bouse bas adjourued tilI next moutis;
tise ligists are ont ; tise curtains are drawn dowu ;
tise meruburs have gone homo, sud Quebec once
more resumes its quiet aspect.

THE GRANGE.

PÂTRON 0F HUSBA&NDssy.

The importance of tise agricultural interest je
unqueetioned. It ie tise chief wealth preduer of
tise country. More tissu isaf of tise whole popu-
lation of tise province of Ontauio is activeIy on-

gaied in i t, and a large proportion of tise othor
haif derîve pDrofit out of it. Therefore, st
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bolongiug to tante aud retiuenseut. If you have
occasion to enter, you converse witi ais intelli-
gent gentleman, and tise ciseerful face of bis
happy wife gives you an eloquent wel corne.

111 ueighboring fields men are essgaged atwork. and, in tise direction of tise subetantial
barns, hard.by, nsay be huard a ciseeriug chorus,
kept up by a variecy of poultry. Apple and
peacis orcbards, around about, give promise of
su abundance of tise golden fr-uit ; uvurywiere,
tise place teeme witi tise appearancu of* plenty.

A sweetly charmng scene ; brigist, peacet'ul,
happy ; tisere is about tise wbole place an inob-
trîssive air of grand. independence. It ie a song
of g1adness ; a beautiful pictnre in ruality.
Witiiun that delightful abode will bu found tise
higist, pureet, nobleet type of life.

But, unfortunately, sucis a scene je tise excep-
tion. Thse great bulis of tise rural people know
uothing of sucis an ideal existence. Nlotwith-
standing its importance, tise agricultural pur-
suit hms been burdeued with a variuty of disad-
vantagus whicis have seriously affected many of
tise farmers aud tisefr famillies, sociaily, intel-
uctually and financially.

Tiseirs bas been a life of perpetuai drudgury,
without any of tise sunsisine of poetry. Isolatiosn
deprived tisem of tise privilege of social inter-
course, and tise neceesity of ais attractive home
was not fuit to any great degree.

They toil on, year after year, aud, tisrough a
lack of properly directed effort, tiseir labour bas
been but poorly rewarded. Mauy of thpir sons,
aud daugisters too, becoming weary of thse hope-
ieesly laborions life, wauder off, to eke ont a pro-
carions living in towns aud cities. The farms
being tisus deprived of tise efforts of tise young
sud vigorous, faîl into decay ; continae to honun-
profitable to tise end of tise cisapter, an( tise
spirit of progress becomes a stranger in tise rural
districts.

It is uxtremnely cre(itablu to tise intelligent
farmers tisat tise causses of tise unsatisfactory
state of tise agriculturai pursuit have been. dis-
covered, and it is still more creditaisie tlîat tisey
have, at hast, set manfully to work to rernedy
tise evil.

Iu tise organization known as tise '"Grange,"
has been found a nîeans whîureby agriculturai
people may combine to advance their commion
snterest. The movement nset with tise ready
sud liearty cousîtenance of a large number of al
classes of tise rural people of Canada.

Tise word '«Grange," in Englasîd, is applied
to an old farm, or maner isouse, surrounded by
ancient trees and sometimes by a moat or ditcis.
Literaily, it sigssifies a " strongisoid." Anotiser
meaning to tise word, wisich seeme peculiarly
applicable, is "tise home of tise family," or,
"tiseplace of meeting." It wili be ohserved,

therefore, tisat it is erroneous to apply tise term
" Graugur" to tise patrons. Tise correct terni to
apply tote isesembers of tisis important organi-
zation is " Patrons of Husbandry," aud tise
" Grange" is tise place wberein tisey muet. Noue
but agriculturiets, tiseir wivus, sons and daugis-
tors are eligibie for membersisip.

Tise question " Wisst is tise Grange r' sud also
tise question as to " Wisat are tise grievances
wisicb tise farmers have to complain of?"' are
botis admirabhy auswered by tise deciaration of
its principle, viz. :

" lat. We huartily endorse the motto 'lun us-
seutials, Unity ; in non-esseutials, Liberty ; in
ahI tiing, Cisarity.'

2ud. We sisal undeavour to advauce our cause
by laisoring to accomplisi tise foihowing objecte :To devolope a better sud isigiser manhood sud
womauhood among ourselves.

To ouhancu tise comforts and attractions of
our homes, sud strengthen our attacismeut te
Our pursuits.

To fostur mutual understaudissg sud co-opera-
tion.

To roduce our expenses, botis individual sud
co-operative.

To buy hes sud produce more, in order to
make our farina self .-suetaiuing.

To diversify our crope, and calcusiate intelli-
geuthy on probabilities.

To diecountenaîcutise credit system, tise
mortgage system, sud every other system tend-
ing to Prodigality and bankruptcy.

W. propose moetisng togutiser, talking together,
bnylng together. selliugtegetiser, sud in genurai
A.cting togetiser for our mutuel protection sud
advszscemeut, as association suay require.

W. @asl svoid litigation as muei s a possible
by arbitration lu tise Grange.

We s&hal uarsestly ondeavour to supprees pur-
sonal, local, sectional sud national prejudices,
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their poorer brethrenniay- b lifted up iinto a
ligher and better life.

The nioveint is ina fiourishiug condition in
this n'eighbourhmood. There are, in tiis county,
besides the Wentworth Division Grange, several
subordinate, or township granges.

It will be seen that the grand aim of this or-
ganixation ie to proinate a higher moral, mental
and social st anding among the people, and growthr
ini this higher manhood wili be accompanied by
ruaterial progress. The " buying and selling"
aspect of the question is only ain issue, one
branch of the mnighty tree, which is spreading
its sheltering limba over the parched land. And
if there je any justification for the existence of
Boards of Trade, by which commercial men xna7
cambine ta look sfter their awn aud the. country e
mercantile intereste, there can be no legitimate
renson why farinera should not amalgamate to
proîîîote the welfare of the agricultural pursuit.

lu conclusion, I have but te say, that a natural
fondvess of the country-an inbred lave of rural
flicty-and an esrnest desir. ta see the"'l tillera
of the soul" happy in their noble pursuit, enjay-
ing adequate returns for their labor, and reveling
lu that princeiy independence which conntry
lule alone affords, has îrompted these few~ rani-
Ming reiarks.

W. F. MeMÀRqo,.
Hamilton, Ont.

AXOTHEW UAXADJAYX ASTRONOMVER.

1 iras impressed with a feeling of deep sur"
prise on coning acrosa the article entitled " A
N\ew Astrononiiesi Theorv," which appeared in
the last issue of your paper. 1 will state present-
]y the reason why 1 leIt so snirprised.

For the ast ten or twelve years I have given
nnmch tlîtoughit to sceeitifle subjecta, and en-
deavourcd, as far as the nature of my avocations
and nus of acquiring knowledge sllowed me,
to keep abreast of the scientific movement of
ilie-dgy. Astronomv was my favourite study.
I wss strougly induced to give a special atten-
tion to that particular brandeh of science froin the
prediiection I felt for it and froni a hope that,
by dint of thought and application, and follow-
ing the inductive method af reasoning, my ef-
forts would end lu the discovery of the true na-
ture o! that mysterions universaj force called
gra ritation. 1 iras irnmeasurably ambitions i n
my aima, yon miii say, ani ittle consciaus of
the nature of my search, but in whatever *Iight
uîy efforts may be considered, sucli was telly
the end I1n'as ainîitg at.

One thiug greatiy increaaed my hope and con-
fidence in the suecces of my uudertaking. 1 felIt
confident that studying Nature lu the liglit of
the doctrine Of the Correlation of Forces, or Con-
servation o! Euergy, which lias lately asaumed
great prominence lu the world of thongiit, conld
not but lead, sooner or later, ta tie solution ai
the difficuity, and 1 accordingly directed rny
thouglita witi a certain degree of eai'îestness n
that particular Iiue of study. The idea of unrity
lu motter and force soon becaîne the prominent
one in my mind, sud I trove ta trace it up and
realize it lu the domain ai Nature, beiug alumot
certain that, in case of enecese, the nîtimate ab-
ject would then be wthin'my rear.

Aud now,-shall I ssy it i-I samprofoundly
couvinced, however wrong 1 migit b. in my
judgment-l ain prafoundly convinced that 1
have attained the enmd I had lu view, and thia I
.ay, being fully consciaus ai the almoat swful
importance of the dlaim I have concluded to iay
hefore thîe public.

There le one reason above ail otiers which lu-
duces me ta step forward snd lay my dlaim with-
out furtiier delay. Yaur readers wili admit thet
the reason is strong aud urgent. The conclusion
If arrived «t as fo t/te jaer causse of t/te orbital
,Iwtiolb of the planets is precÙely t/te Damne as ta
inhich 31r. Macdonald hia$ corne ta 'in /145pam-
p/r/ct, and, icit/ t/teexcption& of, I muelt ay, a
trir,/imprtalit Particular, i8ta"ud Otte samne
r1easons qhe adduces in support of is t/teory. 1
have flot lmad the pleasnre ai reading the pam-.
phlet, nor heard anythingabouý.Mr. Macden-
aid's astronomicai viewa befor4l.- read your
conîments upon it, but tiie eumnarzy ou h ave

iven of it suffiiiently brings Out the. tenor ai
~is reasaning. I said itht/rhe eaceptionof a ery
important particitlar. 1 cainot agm!.e wth Mr.
Macdonald ln has statement that "6tie heat ai
the sun causes the motion of the îm4dlwn" in
such a manner that the. medium impressed by
the solar heat reacte upon the. sun and causes it
"11to revolve au its axis, as weli as the planets."

heat ta a mechanical equivsieut,.the drift o! the HOLIDA Y(GA MES.
dynamical theary ai heat which lias now super-
seded the mechanical theary, the law o! the Cor- EAHiNO0F 'lHF IA~
relation of Forces, ail combine to show tîtat the 1 have iu readinees a pack, ail the cards o!
law: Action and Reactian are equal, lise as ntilichihl are weli arranged lu sucvessive order ; that
ta do with lient as with aîîy otîer o! the. physical is ta ssy, if it cousist of fifty-two carde, cee-y
forces, not excepting electricity itseif. If the thiirteen nust be reguinrly nrraitged, mith-
sun througlu its heat in arts motion to the mne- ont a dujlicate o! aîmy orme o! thiei. After thîey

diu tit srrondett a meinîi cumOt givc have been cnit (but do not 4uifer thein to he
back tint motion to the sun without coming shufled) as mny times as a persout înay choose,
itsecf to reet. The sun or the nediuni muet be formn tieni into thirtecut heaps ai' tour carde
in turn the fuicrui n o whici the lever o!flient eaci, with the coloured faees dowiîward, and put
cau operate, sud I need not add tint it is essen- tencrflytgte gi. We hei
tiai for a snccessful operation, that the fuicru n thei four kings, foutr queens, tihe four kuan-
itseif bu at rest. But Mr. Macdonald wili say es, and so oinîmastîecessarily be togetier.
tint the. motion impnrted by tic sun tirougli its
lient ta tie medium la restared to the sun cou- THE >111'FFLFI) SEVEN.

verted inta a motion ai a differeut nature, sud Desire n persouu ta remtember a card and its
that it la this new forin o! motion <nain rotation place intme pack ; tien ini a dexterous manner,
a! the suni on its axis) wiiich, bcing imparted couvey a certain nuinber o! the cards tram the
auew ta the. mediumn, sends it circling round thie top) ta tie bottoni; and qubç;tractt tliein in your
sun, and witli it al the planet8 in the solar sys- mmnd, froin the number o! the pack ; for exan-
tein. This, if tiere le nny truth in the doctrinep le, the pack consista o! fifty-two carda, nd yon
af tic Carrelation of Forces, does not alter tiche ave conveyed seven ta the hottout ; tell the
state ai the question. The sun csiînot get back persan the card he lias tionglît o! wili bu the
front the niedinum mare tian the eqîivalent ai forty-fifthm, ieckouing fronitie number o! the
force or motion, no matter under wlist forin, carde the place o! wiich lie lias tuniane; tins,
tint lie imparte to it ; sud if tist equinafent ai if lie say it is tic ninti you go oi countiug
motion or force, which can bu îîothing else than nine, tell, eleveut, &., and the card lie tiiongit
the re-action o! lus action on tie medinu, bu af wiil be exsctly thme forty-fifth a.s von nil-
sufficient ta make it renolve on itsi axis, the me- uouunced.
dium nnst appose an e q ivnieut o! registiug THE NO TE ARI) NAMED.
force, wliich it could not do if it revolvcd itseeh! k n ube fcrs el rtev o
witi tlie sun. Tie medium cannot play tie part intakc, e ay nmber do cardateutelvre for
marte ltean the u su toarheait By no . loding thin witi tîteir bncks toward yaut, openmoretha the8unand he olarhea. ByMr*four or finve o! the. uppermoat, ait de as you hold
Macdonald's ressoning one wouid bu led ta tmen out ta vien', let auy ane note a carde and
thîiuk tint the "king o! fire " le moving lu atelyuw thri hefnscdo
vicions cirele. Iu my opinion, the action o! tic telirdyon thetir etop o he t rat, secorndo
solait it onthre mediumn causes tic phenon- thur dsfi'ond ie top.heNow clontepaour araii
enon of iigit. Tie Wave-Theory o!lilgit war- tyanr ba;ds, sud hei es a idtupcpote
rantteme ta say so. As ta tic existence of tthehtbei ; kuock thir euîds imdossidles o iputic
doedmtliaryit i mthe be o n et witiMd.aap- noted card; yet it uuay be easily doiv-thus:donld' thory itwil t e u b. isp Substract tie uumbur o! carda you held lin-omrprovai on tic part ai science. I a enothin hn rn ffyto tewo;nubri h
eise tliîu tnthigily ciastic medium calle packsnd ron thefty-two, tic wlu he u ber ofît
etiier, whici is tic base o! tic undulatory theory ptke nd t care inawiinde nid t number o
ai iight. Thia ether mny bu siiown, periapa.b-otf noted card, hihront gneyo the nunpb.
fore lonîg, to bu carti natter, sud tiat not lis a oeicr rn i o>
most refined tate eitho, but corse-grained in a THEE COACHS

degrce sufficieîît ta leaeb soume imîpressian wlieu le a capital Chiristmas gaute, anîd suitable for
sent by solar hent battering aginst tic retins ! any period of tic year, mien a luige family

I &ln of opinion, Mr. Editor, tint tie truc pnrty are asscinbled. It le phayt.d ns faliows:
cause ai tic sun's revolvinrg on its axes muet be One narrates an adveuiture, in whicl n coaand u
souglit ont oi the solar systein, soruewhere in thme its appointinents are tic proninent figures. Tie.
stau-ry vanit aifliennen. It lsas cause analogons test assume tic usines o! tics. ; onie is "tic
ta tint wlici causes tic carti ta revolve ounlier coach," anotier "&ticeliind 'wliels," a third
axis, or auy o! tie priuîary anti secomdary "tie front wlieels, " a fourth " the doars, " sud
plaîets revolvn i tm udr axis lu ticir ru- ca on for "tic panels,"' " the box," "tic
spectine orbita. It s anlagous, but not tic coacliman," " tic four lior-les," " tic leaders,"
saine. I tliink it cau bu showu that tic cause &c., tili alare settled, wieu thc uarrator begins
ai tic noan's rotation atm ler axis cames frein s story. Wheuever mention is made o! tic
tic carth revolving in' ler' orbite tint the abone uanies, tic oué so desiguîsted must juinp
eartii's rotation ounlier axis is duc ta thi. aun's up and t uri rouRd before resumng is or lier
motiont in i8 rs rbit, sud that hie own rotntory seat ; bnt wleu "tic ,ý-chdi1s ned all risc
movement la csused by the orbitailumotionî o! ui, aud turn round twcice, otherwiu'e n forfeit i.s
tiat sun, or syste ai aunus, aronnd whici our exucted fron those wha omit it. Tie gaine is
own sun, imiself subject ta tise lsw of granita- îotluiug wititout a narratar, wlio coutrives ta
tion, la made ta ewecp ticehouuidless epace. If bring iin as rnpidly as possible ail ticemvarions
tint houes good for our sun sud lis systeni, ly nines, aimd ta keep tîme whohe party iii a tcon-
induction, it muet bu law ns weli for sll hte stantt matIe.
lieavenhy baies revolving in tic star deptis, ta THE TwELVE TRAVELLERS.
tire very centre o! tic unuiverse. The ultimate
cause of aah this complicationt o! motion lies lun.This is s feat alumilar ta time !arcgaiîg, sud de-
tie arn aif theAlmighty. peuding aur thie saute irincipies. Von volur-

1 sun sorehy trylug your patience, 1[r. Editar; tecmtto puit twelve trancîhers imta ee-eu buds, se
please buar with mue a littie wlile longer. MI- tint enci uiay liane a bcd ta hiuiseh!. This yauî
thaugi tic conîcnsion I arrivcd at as ta tic 4la by produciurg cheveu wa!crs or cauters, sud
motion ofithe planets inm tic solar systen, cou-l- in thenu lin a iue tupon tic table. Tien
sidered in relation witli Mr. Mcdonald'sungt oyu begili hy sayiuug, "I1 put tino tranellers into
if uot ntriaily confin is views, draw at least time irsi bcd, tic tirird into tlîe secand,4 ' sud so
mare attention ta tic subjcct, yet 1 conld not oi up ta tire trnth, where you wililunnve placed
witi good grace step fotward now sud make tic tire cieventti tranchler, and yct liavone acbud
statement tint I, îao, cante ta tte sa icu' onclieio,,, enpty. Younouw take tic extra tranchler away
unl eas I isd somethiug to show ini su pport o!fuuy front tie first lted, which 1usd tu-o, sud phace
clsium. Withî your permission, I will say what bilrt iuî tic eleventi bcd, by wlîich measr you
I liane yet ta say ini tic matter. It is tie cause wilI seur to huave accouuuodatcd tiie twehve
tint led nme ta write at ahl, sud on tic strcugth tranchlers siugly iii even beds.
ai whici I have canchuded ta lay s dlaim befote LuITLE BASKET.
tic tribunal ai science, wiich, an accauuut of its This gaine viii (la wheuu a test is requireti-
lilgi importance, I would b. very uuwiliing to Let the compaqy it, fornîing a circie, simd tic
nake, were it nat tîrat 1 aur profouudly cari- first persan is to sny, 1 I lane a littie basket,"
vnccd of tic tenablencso!finy position, tic, next niunt reply, "Whist did you liane ini

llaving resizcd, as I thong1ittic idesai it ?- Tic firet persan miuet tlienu mention saine-
unity lun atter and force, h cisborsted theretÔn thriug beginninig witlr tic ltter A, belote the
a tieory, aor whliil n y opinion, ail thre p/te- soconrd per.,an hul" finislied coutitiug tell, or s
nomena of iioraniv<d nature are explainable. fôrtiWt wiil be irequired. 'Te second persati
If 1 ltic pienoînena, I have ta itîchude, of tlieuîptesthesanme questionr ta the third sud .90
course, electricity, positive sud negative, witi its an, uutii A lias gonle roundt ; tien B, C, De anti
complication ai currenta ; tetiestrial uuagimtisuu, tic wiole o! tiiealphtabet.
with alh its features, inciuding the mininsmd
variation lu pince af tic maiznetic ples, tihe'THE t;A 0F o.-sEQUENCEs.

which have the naines ýtwo naines being reand ta-
gether), while another takes the cards that desig-
nate the places, and a third takes charge of the
eoxsequences; the carda should be wel i shufled
and laid in piles before each of the plàyers, with
the blank sie uppermoet.

TIERCE, OR TOUCR TEE TEIRD.

ln this gaine the company stand two-and.two
in a circle, excepting in one place, where they
stand three deep, thus : One stands ontside of
the circle, and is on no account allowed to get
wthin it. Thse abject i8 to touch the third one
wherever to be found; but, when attempting
this, they dart in to the circle, and take a p lace
befare sine of the others. Then the third one
who stands behind be comes the abj ect ; but they
likewise slip into the circle, and take the place
in front of another. The pursuer is thus lead
from point to point in the circle, for he must
always aim at one who forme the outeide of a
row of three. Anyone caught changes place with
the pnrstner. This gaine affords charniing ex-
ercise. Sonïetiines it is agreed that the pursuer
inay touch the third one with his or her band-
kerchief whicb je, of course, more likelv to be
effectuai than touching with the hand.

POST.

A circle ia formed, and each person fixes on
the naine of a town. AUl these naines are writ-
ten on a pieoe of paper, and one holds this,
standing outside the circle as a reader. One of
the party la then blindfalded, and stands in the
centre. The reader cries, - 1 send a letter froni
London to Liverpool," or ta any other two towns
that have been chosen. The two who represent
these towns muet change places, and while
doing sa, Blindly tries to catch one of thein.
If she succeed, the one caughit 18 blinded. When
"Gyeneral Post" is called out, ail1 nuîst change
pi ace.

LAC'HINE CANAL NAI MJX.

We againi prescut our readers with two pic-
tures of the works at St. Gabriel Locks tan ini-
portant portion of this Branch of the ' t. Law-
rence Canal Improvements), 110w being actively
pushed forward by Mes8rs. Lous & MeRae, con-
tractors. The pictures are taken as fallows :

Onie looking south-weet, brlnging proininently
into view the stone-yard, orcupying thse upper
portion of McGauvran's Island. Here the cut
stone is in progress of being prepared for the
masonry structure ; also are seeu the variaus ap.
pliancet; for unloading the rough materai froîîm
the canîal barges and re-loading the saine to
carry it to its final destination in lock, bridges
and other structures where required oit this sec-
tion.

The second picture looks nortît-at toward
the harbor in the hune af the canal, showing
the present lock erected in 1845, and renewed
last epring, also the iiew lock ln course of coni-
struction, snd the numerous extenisive nmanu-
factories lining its banks are brouight ont with
picturesque idellty.

The contractors' have made cousiderablA pro-
gress since our former visit, soine four thousand
cubic yards being now comnpletetk iut the
new lock dnring a period of about two inonths'
work; the previous portion of the season
being accupied in preparing h oua.os

Teamount of okuth is contract contains
about 300,000 cube yards of excavation, 40,0MtI
cube yards of nîaaonry and over 1,000,000 feet
of lnînber, witm otiier items. About two-thirds
of the excavation, one-fourth af the înasaury,
and one-third of the luinher structures are nomv

rÏ coîn~lt.o areiaking extensive prepar-

ations to carry on the several works during the
winter season, taking every advantage af the
canal hsing nos, laid dry until the manth of
April next, when building operatione will be re-
suined at the inew lock and raceway adjoining.
During the winter season the. eouth lock wahl
and excavation be-tween Wellington Bridge and
the present lock are expected to be completed,
and it is haped the present laborers' strike an
the canal will not serionsly interfere with the

proposed winter operatians, but that some amica-
hie and satisfactory arrangements may be outered
iiito by the parties interested, strikes being gen -
eraily injurions both ta contractors and their
warkmen, aiea avoiding the necessity of stop-

pmgthe manufactories which derive their power
from the canal for another winter, and expedit-
ing the opening of the uew eniargement, with
ail its dvanagesta»he leadilng intereste fA
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[COPRIGHrnT SECURED FOR THE DOMINION.]

BY. CELIA'S ARBOUR.
Bv WALTEiR BERANT AND JAMES RICe, AUTHORS 0F "IIEADvY-MONk'v MORT IBOY,

"THE GOLDEN BITTTERFLY," &v'.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

AN JLPPEAL TO COMMOIN àSZNSK.

WRF wili appeal" to the mnan's comnmon
senîsé finst. The thiug us absurd aud propos.
tenous."

He (id wîake that appesi to Wassieîewski,
adas t ivas a complets failure, I suppose the

old conspirator lad ne common soîtse.
He caiied in the rnruiget his iodgziugs,

that eue roin whicliîI have described, wltere
the old man toîd me my own stery in ail its
hideous details, sparing nothing. TÈhe Polo was
sittiug at tue ale, the map cf Peland in bis
lîand, propariug for the campagi.Lonîg lists
snd estituates îay beside liun, tl hidh lie was
estimating the progrsss sud duratien cf the
struggie. The longer the revoit, the more lives
sacrifi ced, the. pester the exaspérationi sud
cruelties of the Musc o,, the btter for Pelaud.
'iears ef wouîeu, le used toi s>' in bis gnirn way,
sud biood of mon togetlier fruetiff the soul, so
tliat it producea lerees.%

At siglit of s strauger ho spraug te lis foot,
îid clutched his papets.,
"VYou do net remtembèr me," aaid Lecuard.
"de uoe]lt," replied the old inu, gaziiig

keeîîly snd suispiciousiy inte hia face. Spies sud
police assume se man>' forms that theyv miglit
even le looked for benetl the guise ofa Young
Etîglishinun. "éWhio are yen, sud what do Von.
wsnit withle itie

déMy naine is Leonard Copleston. 1 arn the
oîd friend of Ladislas Pulaski. One cf bis oui>'
frionds."

déHo lias flan>'," said Wassielowski.
déFriends in liea own ceuntry. "th olftei"Frisuds who wiiîmake lintItolothi
own purposes sud iead liai, if tIc>' got their
own will, te desth. 1 ama one of tite frisnds who
want him te ive."

W'aasieleswski made ne neidy for a moment.
TIen le seemed tu reeellect.
IdI know yeunouw," lesid. IdVon went a-

way tesee your fortune. Yen used te cone te
oui- barrack snd lbansthings The Poea s-ee
geed te you, tIen."

"dSouto of'your people tauglit me French aîtd
Russian, riding, feucing, al sorts cf usefml
things. 1 arn rateful te, thei."

:'And yonr fortune-it is feuad!"
"Vaes; 1 arn an officer in the arm>' 1 have

liosu un the Crimes."
The old mnan's face lrightened.
"Misa! you fongît the Muscovite. We were

watching, hoping te filit 1dm toc, 'but our
chance nover came. Why-wly did you net,
mnate a demonstratien in Poisnd '

IlWe did whist ws couid, sud ws got the Imoat

The Poie sigîed. Thon le reuuted hie suspi-
cions look.

IdWl>' do yen cenie te ses me? Cati 1 fiddle
for yen?1 I eau maicl before troops of ycur men
playiug a lorupipe. Wlat else caul dofer y oui
Ah ! I ses-I ses," lia face aasumed i lok ci
cunning. I"Von ire a frisnd of ILaistsPulaski,
sud yen cerne here te, persuade me »t te take
hIm. That in tee lats. He las pbsdgsd hirmélt
amud li imnst keep hi# .wond. Suy wlst yen have
to say sud lbave me:' I la*e much _te think
cf."

IdWhat 1 lave te'oy.is short. It i. -abaurd tc
drag in te the maels cf youar conspiracy a muait
lite Ladîisa, thce mçst peaceful, thes mont un-
lracticai, the mcnstdreatîfy f men. Even now,
wlten yen half.naddenedfim with soutsloibnlt
story of deatl sud tortue, lis sympathies ar
only haif with yeu. - N cannot apek Polil ;.h(
is a quiet Englial muaicisu asnnftfer scampaigt
assît>' girl. W là.do yon assi totetaki away hù
life ?WehaIt sarl>'goodpumn bis deatl do t(
Poland ? "

déHe is au Puluai. That i8 why le muât cern
with ns. His fatler, Roman Pulasti, draggeî
eut teit yemrs cf mimer>''in a Siberin mine. La-
dislas muet atm-lt. a biow te revenge lin. -"

"6Revenge! revenge " Leonard cm-ed imn
patiemitî'.

"éVos, young gentleman. " Waaaielewski rocw
te bis fulll ieight, ioo6king sometling lite ai
cagle. dé Re venge!1 That is tlle word. U'orever'
cruel sud tresebeërons murder tIers shahle re.
venge full snd suýbtaiîial. Did Ladislas tell yot
the stor>' cf hie fther?"

IdNo, not yet."
"éThat s net weIh. Hie mother, toc, wasatnur.

dored wheu the' Russian atois 1er bey, sud ah(
rau after tlîe carte threugh the wintsr snew,
lareiieaded, cmying and i.pioring for lier chili'
tili shle could m-u ne longer, sud ne feul dowy
and died-. Diii Ladislas tell yen cf hie motherh

theughts with revetîge wlîiclîiiutI>'ly e
dreaned of ?"

IdOuIl e dretîîmed cf;'" Waaielewsti cried,
almeet with asharie. I"Wl>', mn, I have
dreamed ef revenge for twenty years sud more.
OuIl e dreaîned of ? hy, we shaîl put the ro-
venge into action at once. Do you itoan? at-
once-uext week. We start next west-we-but
you are au Eîtglisliman, " lie stopped short, "sdan
yen wenld not betra>' me. "

I 1etra>' ne one. But Ladislas shaîl itot go
with yen."

I sa>' lie shal, " Wassielewski replied cali-
1>'. "id have psrsuaded hi m. He is sxpected.
Reveunge i Vs; a long sceurgo fi-cm goueration
te, generatieu."

"lAu unworthy thuîtg tut seet. I thouglit you
Polos were patits." a

-It is because we are patriots tîtat ivo seet
roveîmge. How easy it is fer you Engliib, who
have no wrougs to rernember, te tait with con-
tempt of rovomtgo. What do yen kuow of bacta
scamred aud seamed witli Russisu stickts ? What
murdened sous lave you for the woînen te
lament? Wliat broken prornises, ruiued- homes,
outrsged Iteartîts, secret wrengs, and brutal im-

pnsenents ! Go, ir; lave me asien. witit ry

plan;asd talk te ne Polo about living in
pesce."

"Id s is defermed."
"dSe mudli the letter. AIl tue Pulastis for

centuries have lissa tali sud stntiglt. Who
crippled the boy? The Russians. Lot the people
sec hIs round lack sud hbar lis ston>."

I e is weat ; lie canuot march ; le caîtuot
eveut carry a guin.

"Ves ; lie is stromîg enugli te cariry a rifle,
suddtise it, tee."

IdHe is s dreainer. Let bina dreaîin away lis
ife iin peace."

Hle ma>' dmesm, if hoe likes-in the uîext
wonld;" said the conspirator, gimni>. -Poisnd
dlaimi al ler sons--dresmers, sud poesansd
ail. This is a levée en imass, a universal ccoi-
scriptien, whicit tnows cf ne exceptions. Hie
muet jein the mest, and mercI te meet lis fats.
Shall s soit of Roman Pulaski sta>' lu inglonieus

1exile wltile the Poles are risiug again ?"
1 Leonard tmade s gesturs cf impatience.

Id t is maduiess. Mati, it is nurder."
Wassielewki sigled sud sat dcwu- lue lîsd

beeti walking up sud dewn the rocun. Reat-
iug eue handl upen lis papers, lie lood up
serrowfutîhy at Leonard speatiîîg iin low toues of
conviction sud with softeued sye.
r dIt is wlst 1 have ssid te myseîf a tlioîsand
times. Ladislas is not s soldier, let Muin live. I
sa>' it stlll, in the day tins. But st nigît, witsn
i amn quite sIoe in tIe mouliglit, I semietirnos
ses the ferrn cf lis mether, the Lady Claudia.
SIc is in white, sud %lhe points te Pelaud. lier
face is not sad but joyens. Perliaps that is

5 because site is goimîg to have lier son again, in
i iesveut-aften the Russiasshave killed hum. I
i ssked honr, once, because .1 wished te save the
,f bey, if le siuould go. Site sriled and pointed lier
,fimîgeî stiil. After tîtit, 1 kuewu. She wants to

e have linit with lior."
"'fIat ivas a dreani of tîte uight, Wassielew-

matki."
k "lNo- mi," le shoot lus head sud langhed.

I arn uot to e pîersusded tiîat it wss a dream.
oWl>', I sheuld le mad iudeed if I were te take

i thie inýjunctions of my deaan d lonmg bat mistness
-to bea dreaxu."

IlPeople are sontetiiînes deceived," said Leo.
e nard, Id >' the vol-v force of tueur tlougts-ly
t illusionîs cf the liaut-b>' faiicies-
s I "It eeuis s cui"l thing," Waasieiewski went
uon, uubeediuig, "lbut it camînot le cruel, if lis

se motler ordens it. 'VTe boy must cerne witli me:
o le must joitIe viliagers hie must learn titeir

iamgage-if lie lias tirene ardli with them:
e est with tiiej :sind cai-y lus life in lis baud
d until Detît contes for Mit. It wiii lie lad for
i.hint at first, but le wili grow stronger, sud thon

hie mill feel the battle foyer, s0 tlat wîeu 1 am
i. kilied le wilil e btter able to protoct hirnseif.
lAnd perhaps le wiii escape-& good insu>' Polos

e haveescaped. Thon yen will have lim, bacit
namain.- But I do net thint le wiii, lecause ini

y' t, night I see visions of latties between the
). Rîtasiants andt he Poles, and 1 nover soc him
Il rng tliem, eveit >self."

IlPoor Wasâicewsti," said Ikomîumd, toucbed
witlî bis famîtie siniplicit>'.

Il Ho la a good lad," the old nman went on.
s I 1ioved ltim iist for lis nîothem-s sate, but
riearued to love birn for has owîu. He lias a tender

d soul, lits s wonsu's, sud a face lite a giri'a.
n We shail have te accustoilin to scoutes that

lie knows uîothuîtg cf. W. do net mate war in

we are ready to move. You wish te, save your
friend. It is tee late ; his name is liere, upon1
the roll of those wlio dare to dis."

«Why," said Leonard, Ilyou are a worse
dreaniier than poor Ladislas. On whoee head
will the guilt of ail this lloodshed lie, except
on youru and the madmen among whom you
work ? "

Wassieîewski sliook his head.
««Tho crime le on the lead of the Czar.

Robeliion is my life. I think of it ail day, andi
droam cof it ail niglit. By long thiukiug youE
rne to learn the wislies of the dead. They1

whisper to mue, these veices cf the sulent niglit,1
1'What we died for you mnust dis for, what we '
suifered for you mnust suifer for ; the soul ofi
i>oland is tank with the blood cf martyrs. Do
you, too, with the rest, take the musket, and go1
to lie in titat sacred earth.'. They hiave chosen
me, the noble desd ; they liave eiected me to1
join in their fellowship. Leetiard shall sit beside
me, with thein. I have spoken."

Ho finished, andi pointed to the door. Titere
was inotiting more to le said, and Leonard came
away, disheartened.

IlIt is no use, Ladislas," lie said. "The tuait
is iiad with long lrooding, over lis wrongs. I
have neyer been rnuch in the couspiracy and1
rébellion line, but now I understaud what a con-1

sprtor is like in private life, and I don't like
hu.When I read hencefortit of Guy Fawkes,

Damiens, Cassius, Brutus, aud other gentlemen
of their way of thinking, I shahl always rentein-
ber old Wassieiewski, with his doep-set eyes,1
lis overhangiug eyebrows, that far-off look cf1
lus, and the calin way in whidh lie coutempistes
leiug killed. Even Hlavelock and his saints
itever rnsrched to death with greater composure.
And killed lie certainiy wililibe with aIl the mad-
mnt wlîo go witlt him."

IlI niust go with hinu, Leoitard. I have pro-
mised. I arn pledged."

«IlWt shall sec," lie repîied.
The vague words brouglit a littie hope to mny

soul. The thirst for reveuge, alien to my nature,
wus gono now, despite the burning wrongs, the
shameful and horrible history which the oid
man had toid rne. 1 Iooked forward witlî unutter-
able disgust te a campaign arnong Poliah rebels.
I was indeed an unworthy son cf Poiand.

('11APTER XXXV.

It was net with any view cf appealing te Herr
Raiunier's generosity that Leonard calied upon
hum. Quite the contrary. He weut te ses wliat
nianner cf man titis alien wvouid appear te lin
seen in the ligît cf extended expermeuce. And
hoe avoided aIL reference to Celia. It was in the
forenoon titat lie wout. The Germait was sit-
ting at lis piano playing suateltes cf sentimen-t
tal ditties and studeuts' songs witlî a pipe in lis
lips, which lie oecasionaliy put down to warlle
somethiug in Frenchi or German about Maniette
reutemberiug Lindor, and ail the rest cf it, or
"IH ow Love survives Absence, " «"How liard it
is for Friends te Part." His love for mnusic neyer
carried him beyond the baiiad stage, sud ail the
things hoe plaýyed were reminiseences cf some
time spetit amoug students or young offlcers at
Heidelberg, Vionita, 'or Paris.

He got up- big, massive, imposing-and
greeted his visitor cordially.'

"Wlio cones te, ses me, driika with mne," lie
said, liospitably, déalwavs exceptiug Ladislas
Pulaski, who drinks with no one. Sit dowu,
(aptain Cople8ton. I1ain glad te see yen so
early. That shows titat you are goiug to taik.
Se-a cigar-Liebfr.uýilc&--and geod-so.
Wlien Fortune means most lcindly te a man, she
makes hint a soldier. I congratulate yen."

"Have you served yourseif ?"
1I have-in the Austrian cavalry. I lad an

accident, aud could ride ne more. That is why
I abaudened rny career."

IIAh !" said Leonard, thougltfuliy, "1 knew
you itad Issu a soldier. One neyer quite lofss
the reminiscences cf drill."

They went on talkring iii idie fashien.
«'And yeu stili keep up tlie saine interest in

the Polos, Herr Rhumer i"
"Polos ?" ie started. "Wlîat iuterest r'

at When utsIsaw you, 1 was iearning Frencht
kabout them-yon remenler."

IlAh !-Yes.--So.-Yes. 1 rernember per.
fectly. The poor Poles. But they are ail goe

i 11W, except ond or two, sud I had forgotton
thein."
k "lWassielewski reintuins. Yen kmîow li?"s

c
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"Yes ; be cause you have a good geographical
position; because you have rnoney; and because.
you have the most wonderful luck. *Wait tili
Russia gets Stamboul."

«"«When will that bec?
" And conmmands the Valley of the Euphrates.

It is very clever of you to make of Moldavia and
Wallachia an independent State ; but who is to
guard it? Suppose a turne were to corne wheit
Austria-she is always Austria the IJnready-
was fettered with diplomatie chains, when France
either would not or could not interfere in the
Eastern Question, what is to prevent Russia from*
marching across the frontier of your Roumania ?
Treaties? Why, the whole history of the world
is the history of broken treaties. Sooneror later
she will try for Asia, frorn the Levant to Pekin.
0f course that will include Afghanistan. Thein
site will try for India, and win it by force of
numbers. Where will your greatness be then ?'

IlVe have fouglit lier before, anid we will
figlit lier again."

"lOh, yes ; you ean figlit, you English. Per-
haps you can figlit better than any other people.
That is to say,- you can do with a hundred sol-
diers what Russia wants a hundred and twenty
to eomplish. But you have only that liundred,
and ilussia lias behind lier liundred and twenty
miore. You are comrnercially great because Lon-
don lias taken the place which the Constantino-
pie of the future wîil hold, the commercial ceni-
tre of the world. You have a great fleet. You
will lose your great empire because you wvill not
have a great army. Englaud will growless for-
midable as armies grow greater. Il you wish to

p reserve the power of Engiand make every Eng-
lishman a soldier."

"That will neyer lie," said Leonard.
"Then the days of Bngland's supreinacy aie

done."
He knocked out the asîtes of lis pipe, relilled

it slowly, snd lit up again.
IlIt is by her secret service whieli yon despise

that Ruissia defends herself, and steadily ad-
vances. Sie throws out lier secret agents to
watch, report, and, if necessary, make mischief.
They are the irregular cavalry of politics. Sorne-
times they are called merchants or scientific ex-
plorers, sometirnes tliey are disguised as mis-
sioîîaries, sometimes they are the ininiisters and
rulers cf the country corrupted by Russian gold
or flattered with Russian skill. Russia makes no0
move tili she lias feit lier way. Persia will lie
hers wlien the last relie of BriLishi influence lias
been brouglit out or wheeled out, and wheu Rus-
sian counsels have been able, unuîolested, to
bring the country into a fit condition for Rus-
Sian occupation."

"I 4 suppose that Russiali influences are already
atwork in England itself ?"

"INot yet," said Herr Bauiiier, laughing.
"oThe conquest of England would cost too mucli.
But Russian influtences are already at work
against British interests, wlierever they eau lbe
met and injured. You have no0 enerny iin the
worid except Russia. Not France, whicli changes
lier policy as site changes lier Government, once
ini every generation. Not Ainerica, whicli is a
peaceluli country, and niore, afraid of war than
England. The enemy of England, the persis-
tent and ever watchful. enemy of England, is
Russia, because it is England alone, at present,
tliat eau keep Ruasia froin Constantinio le."

"Well; you have forewarned us, at alrevents.'*
Forewarned is nothing.rYou rnay forewarn.

a eonsumptive man th at lie will suifer iii tlio
lungs. That ivili not pre vent the disease. You
will go onitn EPnglaiud, as von always do, learu-
ing nlothing, preparing for nothing, acting al-
ways as if you had todo witli men who tell the
truti. Could any country be more s.tupid'e"

IlWhy," asked Leonard, ilshould flot nations
lie as lionest as men ?

"lSo tliey are," lie repiied, "only you Englisi
ment will persist in supposing that men are not
liars. Au Englisit gentleman, I will admit, ai.
ways speaks the. truth. At ieast lie has been
tauglit to do so, and it cornes natural to hini.
But a coutmon Englishmian does not. The man
who seils things to you lies liabitually, in order
to make lis profit-lies like a $yrian-goes to
churcit on Suindays, aud thinks lie is a Christian.
An Arnerican, I suppose, is pretty nearly the
saine thing as an Englis;hmn, unless lie happens
to be an Irisht Catholic. I believe that Duteli.
men, Danes, Swedes, and Norwegiaus-small.
nations witliout ambition-have a singular pre-
ference for the trutit. But ail other nations lie.
Thosen et.on «est lole ird."
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action doue by any single nation ince the werld
began, save only one or two doue by England.
1 grant ven that. Statesrnanship means lying
for the geed of your country, and there lesa reg-
ular method which is known sud sdoptod overy-
where. Except te the ignorant people , it meane
nothing, and imposes on ne one."

" Why net stant fair again ail round, and
speak the truth ?"

" What ? and spoil the gaine? Heaven for-
bid! We have our little fictions in ociety, why
net in diplornacy aIse? I donfot want, as I once
told Ladislas Pulaski, te ive in s wold genee
goe(l. It would bo tedieus te me, that kind of
world. And, at rny mgo. I cannot unlearii things.
Lot us go on ase we have alwaym gene on-ne
nation trying te cheat every other-ambassadors
lying-secnet service reduced te one of the fine
arts-sud lot us watch the splendid spectacle,
unequsllod in bistony, of a nation following a
line of policy frorn generatien te genenatien,
besten at eue point sud carrying it forward at
another-always advancing, always aided every-
whero by a swarrn of secret agente."

Afterwands rejesting the conversation ta me,
" The mnu, aid Loonard, Ilis a Rusmian

agent hirnself. I arn certain of it. No German
even tslked English se well ; ho bas the heat
Russian manner: hoe is ru.ai, pelislied, sud ut-
tonly, cynically frauk, unscrupuleus, like ahl the
people connected with the Rusiu Goverumont.
Ho has an important mission here, ne doubt,
and niust have picked np a good deal of in forma-
tien durng all these years. I wouder what bis
naine is, sud what bis rosI rsuk ini the police."

"Yen are only gem Ing eeuard."
"lerhapm, but I arn ur, ail the smre. -My

dean boy, I know them. Tho.e were Russian
papens on the table, tee. I saw the Golu, of
Moscow, arnong others. Ho is ne more a Ger-
mn than yen or I. 'Served in the Austrian
Cavalry.' Fudge sud fiap-deodle! as Mrs. Peu-
tifex says. Curions, taeueo the pstronising way
in which ho talked. I ara only s yonng officer
of that stnpid nation whene diplornatiats peak
the trutb. I should like te checkrnate onr frioud
ou hie ewn gnound."

IBt,-Celia V"
il4"Do yen think 1 arn geing te lot Celia he
îanded oven te a Russian py r' hoe asked,

grandly. "lA Russimu officen would ho a differ-
ont thiîîg. Thone are splendid feilowm among
theni. But aspyl Pah! The tbongbtmakos
mue féee ill. Besides, Laddy, " ho laughed, 1"1
don 't tbink we will lot Clia go eut of England
at ail. She is tao goed for any but su Englimh-
mn."

CHAPTER XXXVI.
THE FOIXRTH ESTATE.

I wams ittiug iu Leonand's quartera two daym
aftenwards, idling the tinie with bum, when I ho-
carne swane of a fantilian figure walking slowly
acrosa the bannack > and. It was that of Mn.
Fendinand Bnarnbler. I had net seen any of the
farnily for smre tirne, havinig been entirely or-
cupied witb Clis, Leonard, sud my Pouiah
schernos. Ho bore hinisoîf with quito bis old
solernnity, but thene was sornthing in hie man-
non which shewed change sud decay-a kind of
mouldinesa. As hoe dnew nearen it becarne tee
evident that bis enter garnennta îvere much the
werse for wear, bis boots down at heel, sud bis
whole appeaance pinucbed sud hungny. Thinga
must have been geing badly with the children.
My hieant smote me fer neglectiîîg tho Bramblers.
Were l cf thern, includiugrny ponrlittle bright
eyed Foty-four, ini the arne hungry sud dilapi-
dated condition?

Ho made straigkit for Leousrd's quartera, sud,
coîning in eut of the broad sunlight, did not at
fi rqtsee me.

"Captain Copleston 1" hoe asked tirnidly.
1I am* Ca ptain- Copleston, " aid Leenard.

"What can 1 de for yen?1"
"Sir," raid the great Ferdinand, drawiug

hirnueif up, IlI introduco iroymelf as representin~
the Fourth Estate. I arn the Printiuog Pross.q

"'You don't look like eue, " replied Léonard,
fippantly. "But, go OU.".

-"Don't Yen knew me, «Mr. Ferdinandl" I
askod, jumping up sud making bauds with hum.
" Leonard, thia is my old fieudMn. Ferdinand
Brarnbler, the brother ef Auutuâ Brambler,
whom yen recolleet, I arn sure.'

"0Of couree I do," raid Leonard. IlHow de
you de, Mn. Branîbler ? Vour brother was a lit-
tle mni, with a comical face that looked as» if
ho was teejohly for bis wonk. i'renimbermîow.
le hoe in the Legal uow, in the Clerical, qr in the
Schelastic? Ind wilyenutaea.sglass-ofwine

into shape iu a single evoniug, throwing in s
gown for Mns. Augustus aud a frock for Forty-
four, or going out lu the moruiug, and polisbing
off s dsy's run inte the country fer the whele
family eut cf s vimit frorn the Commander-mn-
Chief. I u8od te, laugh at that as ouly a good
day's work. Happy tme ! You nernembor how
fat sud well-fed the childreu woro once, Mn.
Pulaski. But thome days are gene. 1 despised
thon what 1 used te cail the butter sud eggs.
Alas ! the butter sud eggs are nearly ail we
have ta ive upon now."

"Yeun ean-"
'Il mean, gentlemen, the short panagraplis

poorly rernuuerated at eue penny for eacbhulie
of cepy. One penny! And at least haîf of the
snm gees in wear and tear of sboe leathen worn
ont in picking up items about the town. 1 arn
a chiffonier, gentlemen, as we say in the Frencb.
I pick up ragesud tattora of information as 1

pergrinate the strets. Noting is tee trifiig
for In degraded peu. I find myself even, in the
childneun's intereats, prayiug for a fine or murder

on a neat case of nobbory. Here, for instance,
la a specinien of hew low in the literany acale we
cau go."

Hie pulled s littie bundhe of papers ont of bis
pocket.

"INGULAR ACCIDENT

Asoun oteemed townsmau Alderman
Cherrystane, was walkiug sloug the'pavement of
High Street ou the îuorning of Monday last, ho
stepped upon a piece of orange pool, aud falliug
beavily, dislecated bis arrn. The unfortunste
gentleman, who bas been remeved te the beapi-
tal, is doing wel."

ditMr. Pulaski," ho asked in withering sar-
casm, I"that is a pleuaat tbing te corne ta after
ail my grandeur, is it net ? Think of it, yen
whe actually rernembor rny pprs on the arrivai
aud departure of tnoopm. Butit is sixpeuice," be
added with a sigh. IlHors is another of the

arne ort. 1 caîl it," ho added in a sepuichral
voice,

"' A LIKELY STORY.

"On Tbunmday, befere lis Werahip the.
Mayor, a youug man of dissipated appearance,
wbo gave the naine of Moses Coplestn-'

&"'What ?" cried Leonard. "Moses Cople-
stan V'

IlYes, sir, youn own naine was that given by
that individual."

"Go on," raid Leonard, lookingi at me.
«' And raid ho was the son of s oeeueral ini the

army, was cbargod with boing drn- an sd dimen-
derly in the streets. The police knew hirn well,
sud varions commrittals made in another name
were neponted of himi. He was fined 40s. anîd
costa, or a fortuight. The meuey was instantly
paid, sud the pnimouer let the. court laughing,
sud ayiug there was pleuty more te ho get
wbere tbat came frorn.

Il' The mnsyon recalled hlm-'
49Will yen give me that panagraphi?" Leon-

ard intorrupted, and with an excited air. "Will
yen ailow me te keep that eut oU the paper ? I
have a reasn-it is my owu usine, yoeoe. "

IlCertaiuly, i," raid Ferdinand. Il I have
ne wimh te put it into the papen, oxcept that it is
fourteoupence. And that gees smre way te-
wandm the children's dinner, poon thing."

6"&I wilgive yen mono than founteen- pence for
it, my00edfriend," raid Leonard. IlWherel's

thia prioer-this Moses-do yen know 1"
0f course I penceived the supiciou that had

entened bis mînd. He was jumping at conclu-
sions, as ususl, but it was bard net ta bolieve
that ho was 'ight. h hoj"n te tbink what we
kuew efoôur old onemy Moues, sud could romemn-
ber nthig excot wbst Jern Hez-Boatswaiu
Hex-told nie -that ho was net s credit to hie
education. Tbis was but asamal due. But
smre shots in the dsrk go straigbt te the bull's-
oye. Leouard's oye met mine, sud there was
certainty in it.

I aw ho wsuted te talk about it, sud so I got
nid of Ferdinand by proposing te bring Leonard
te Isa bons. in the eveuing, when ho should
pumi? him, sud extract mateiLs for a dozen pa-

9 tis very kiud of yen, ai," ho said. 14Yen
wiil enable me te confer on the cbuîdren u'ext
week--sem-a sens. of repletion that they
hav«. net expeniencod for many montha."

IlI wlll telI ye n aytbiug yen want," raid
Leonard. ' But yen muet ssk me, bocause I
cannot know, beforehaud, what yen weuld moat
like te have."

" lSm,ï" raid Ferdinand fervently, Il I wilh
p ump yen te good purpose if yen wil show me.

FPulmauy s lime. tht. Gom of ray beno,
Outulde the -Jomwg Riil e.may b. »ena.

Ho wull do you justice, sin. Mn. Pulmaki," ho
tank bis volce te, a wbispen, " shahl we leave
these two alonet Shaîl wexetine te tthe domeste
circle net te disturb History sud Heroism 1
At what aime asl w. name mapper., Captain
Copleaton? Pray, fi yonr owu terne. Thînk of
your convenieuce first. W. are nothing-ueth-

idI nover take uppen, thank you," raid Leo-
nard, who was beginng te ho s littie boned
with the whole business.

diDou't apeakofaupper, te me," raid Ferdin-
sud. "«This is my supper," ho patted the papen
affectionately. "This is y oveningbher.' Ho
peiuted ta the. iukmtand. «"This in my pillow,"
îsrdicatiug the. blotting- pad. 16And for me there
will ho no night's reat. Nowv, in, if you will sit
there-so- wth the. light upon yonr face-w.
eau converse. Affluence is about te retnu,
brother Augustus."

Augnstumsud I atale eut oU the. noom on tipteo
Iu the haek roorn the table was laid, su the
children wero crewded in the wiudow, looking
at the. cloth with longing eyes. Poor little
children!1 Tii.y were growu pale sud thin dur-
laug these hard times3, sud theur clothes wene
desperately hahby. Forty- tour, s tall girl now
of fourteen, angular sud bouy, as is common at
that age, preuerved nmre show of cheenfulnees,
s becaume the eldeat of the farnily. It was bers
te et su example. -but the roat wene vory rad
in countenance, rave for a mont of huugry joy
rsd by thprspect oU oupper.

"Alwsys somnething kiudeof the Captain,"
inunurtd the peer wife.

ed partly by Mr. Hezekiah Ryler, B. A., at the "It was lucky," 1 said, ilthat we had th
time when Mr. Augustus Branmblor forrned part cold round of beef in the larder. Cannot we hai
of his competent and efficient staff, and partly supper immediately? 1 arn sure the childrE
by the learned l->rpetual Curate of St. Faith's- wouid like it."
' The Hero's Education'; your entrance into the The poor children gave a cry, and Forty-si
arrny, 1'The Hero takea hia firat step' "- burst into loud weeping.

"lStop-stop-for Heaven's sake," cried "oThings have not gone very well, lai toly,
the Hero. l'Do you believe I amn golng ssid Augustus, looking uncomfortablo. 4"Soi
to consent to that kind of thing r' titues I Pven think that we don't get enoug

Ferdinand collapsed. meat. We hsd nmre on Sunday, I remember"-
"1If you really will not allow it, " he said, and this waa Friday-"' because Ferdinand sai

"thore is nothing more to bo done. Just as I it waa the first real meal he had onjoyed for
was warming into the subjoct, too. Woll, Cap- week. That wu. while we were itting over oi
tain Copleston, if you will ot let nie describe wino after dinner.
your own exploits by name, I qhall be gratoful for Nothing, flot even actual starvation, woul
any prticulars you rnay be kind enough*to give have prevented the two brothers from enjoyir
me,"' their Sanday protonce of sitting, one each si(

11«Yoa-on thoso conditions, that my name in a littie table, at the front window, with a di
kýept ot-I shall be glad to holp yôn." canter and two gluâtes before them. I do nt

ilSir," aaid Ferdinand, "'yeu are very good. know what the docantor contained. Perhal
I will purnp yen like-like-an orange blower. what had once been Marsala. Ferdinand ce
I will play on you like-like a Handel. At ished the customn*as a mark of true gentilit,
what tîrne, air, will you honour our humble and was exoeeding ngry if the childreu carnei
abode 1" and iuterrpte. e ssid grandly that a gent],

"IlWe will ho with yen about eight," I said. man ilought flot ta b. disturbed over his wine,
"And-and-Mr. Ferdinand, will vou give 1 think Angutua csred lesu about the cereon

my compliments to, Mrs. Augustus, and my love Meautirne the mother, assisted by Forty.fo;
to Forty-four, and say that we hope to have the and Forty-five, brought in the supper--.col
pleuare of supper with them. Erly supper, beef and hot potatoes-with real beer-no toa
so ate suit Forty-six and the rest. " sud water.

Ferdinand sighed, and thon smiled, and thon 1 paus over the details of the rneil. Even Ai
with a deep bow to the Hero, retired. gustus was to hungry to talk, and Forty.ai"IlWhat about Moes. 1" cried Leonard. surpaamed himaeif. I mat next ta Forty-four, wl

"How do you know it in the roal Moses r' squoezed rny haud furtively, to show that s]
"Theire eau ho but oue Moes," said Leonard ; was gatfult the Captain. Sh. was alwas

"and how should any other g et hold of mv tendor-hearted little thing, and deveted ta h,
namet Do you thinkhe in in the town, flow e' brothers and sisters. The panga of huuger a,

I o g an to make onquiries that very afternoon peaed, we talked.
bethinking me that Mr&. Ho;, Jern the Bo's'u's il Yon have now an opportunity," said A,
wife, might know sornehiiug about it. Jem hsd gustus, leauing back in his chair after the fatigu
been msrried smre time uow, and was the father of eating; you have uow an opportuuity
of a yonug family, who lived in one of the boaatiug, my oblldren, that a Crirnoan he
streets near Victoria Row in a highly resRect- ham actuahly come ta this house in order to VE
able mauner.Mrs. Hex had beeu a yonng lady the hitory of the war ta your uncle Ferdinani
connoctod ou both aides with the service, 00 the well-kuown writer."
that it was quite usturai that she should marry The boys and girl rnurmured. This was. î
a ailor, anadit wu an sdvantsgos' match on deed, grandeur.
both aides. She remembored M[se perfectly aiWe wMl drink, " aid Augustus, filling bwell ; he wualways going sud coornlug she ssid ; gluas, sud handing me the jug. "lWe will di
would ho seen sbout for s day or two, sud thon s taout. I give you, children, coupled, the naîrwo!uld disappear for s long time ; ho hsd been in of Captain Coplestono, the libre, snd Ferdinai
prison oncee for omething or other ; thoen ho dia- Brambleir (your uncle, my dears), tho -historia
apppoared for nmre yeanm; thon ho came back ini It la îny firm belief that thia night has comme
rage ; and thon-juat a short tirne ago-he sud- ced*what I may in military language calli
deuly blossomed out into now sud néaguificeut Alliance, or-apeaking sas lawyer, one may s
toggery, with a gold watch-chain sud a rosi that this night has wituemsed the tacit executig
watch, with rings on his fingers, sud money ini of a Deed of Partnership-a Deed of Parnt
his- pocket. And ho get druuk every nihit.' sbp"'-ho relishod his words neornuch that'
AIse, ho called himself Copleston, which Ms. was fain ta, repeat them-" betweeu the He
Hex thought ahould net ho allowed. Most sud the Historian, wkich will result in the
likely we might fiud him at the Blue Auchor ini being kuown tagether, and in'lissolubly connE
the evening, where thene was a uightlv free-aud- ted by the generations, yet te, como, of postenji
easy for soldiers and sailons, at whicli ho often For myseif, I have, as you kuow, littie oti
appeared, standing drinks ail round in a free and ambition than ta, be remerned, if remernber
affable manner. I arn at al],asa Anguatus Brambler (your fstbe

«"1Quite the Moses we used te love," raid Leon- my dears>, formerly an oruameut ta the Legsl
ard in a great rage. "lWe will go ta the Blue We drank the toast with enthusiaam. Tht
Anchor and wrng the truth ont of bim.-" were nowhere ta ho found childreu more reai

For that day we had, hewever, oun engage- ta drink or est toas than the Bramblers.
ment at the Bramblera', wbich we duly kept, 46Byr our own family connections, Mr. I
and were ushered into the front room, Ferdi- iaki,' Angustus coutiuued, '&we have mic
naîid'a ilstudy." Ho waa itting at the table in ympatby with the Nsvy than with the Arn
expectation of ns, with paper sud pencil before Mrs. Bramblor - your mothor, my dears -
him. Ho was huugoring sud thirsting for in- hiçhly connocted as regards that service ; ai

îformsation. Beside hîrn tood Augnatus, as it is, I conues, my favou rite. Sometimes I thil
cheerful and srniling as though the children were of putting Forty-aix into it, thongh if they wf
net broaking ont. Ecep that ho was habhier wrecked on a dfsent islsud,'and provisions r
than usual, there was ne mark of poverty or short, ho would cerne off badly. Forty-eigl
failure upon hiru of course, in eut of the question where discipli

"This. Captain Cop1etne" ho sid, il in a ad obodience are concerned& It would, ho
rosi honour. I tabe it as s recognition of mY ever, have been just the service for poon lit,
brother Fordinaud's penius. My bro ther Ferdi- Fifty-one, m~y dears, had that iuteresting ch
nand, air, is a Gem.' been boru."

"1Brother Auguatum," murrnured the author Ho îooked criticaily et Forty.six, sadly
bashfully, 0'nay-nsy." Fonty-eigbt, sud shook bis head. AUl hung thi"À Gem-I repeat it-a Gem. And Of the headsserrowfully, as was oustomary st Moi0
firat water. What msys the I)oet t- of the Great snd Gifted Fiftv-ona---nnhns,.

"Two membors of my wif's fsmiy - ehe
wum a Tellerwinch-were membera e, that gaI-l
laut service, Mr. Pulski. One of them, hon
uncle, held the rsnk of Maater's Mate, aud if ho
had flot had the "ifortune te knock down, hie
superior efficer on the quarter deck, wWùd new,
eue may h. jumtified in sup11 sug, have beeu
Roar-Adrn'aSirwSamiuel eerwinch, K.C.B.
-of the White. I drink ta the health sud rne-
mory-in olemu aience---of the lste Admirai."

Such was Augustsmeutbusiaam, that we ail
believed at the moment the deceaaed e&fcer te
have died in that rank.

"The Admirai," Agatss hd "«ýYou
muet net ho prond, ny deara, of t=i.. oeld*at
-more acidtent-of distinguisbedfamily oeu-
nectieus. Your mother's fmat cousin, James El-
derberry, enterod the service ase. Ho was a
purser'a clenk. I think I amn rigbt, my dean, in
atatiug te Mr. Pulski that James was a moat
gpliant sud deserving officer."

(Tg be coatinued.>

Strength for the Debilltated 1

The Grant Remedy for
INDIGESTION, WEAKNESS 0F TUE LIMB-sq

TORPOR OF' THE LIVER.
The. hietery ef this prepanition la simply a record ef,

unlnterrapted auccem, and probably ne preprietary arti
oie was ever retoonmnded te the publiceof any ceuntry
by sah a large flamber ef Physiclans who have en *
dorzed, lu the moet unreservod and unqualfled mt«
thi. oeiebrated mediolue. 8old by ail Draggitan d
proparod tu the Labormtory of tCi'Pppietors, Ncb@ 41
and 43 Si. Jean Baptiste atreet. mî,ntreal.-
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Ho stooti, the centre of a metley throng
0f voyagera, newlanded on the shore;
The dark-akinned bilidren of a aoft.r cdîme,
Where beundlng puises, and bot, Jealus blooti,
Beepeak the ardor of a giowing sua.
Stern, low-browed mon worn tbere, ofasullen mien;
Their kerohl.ed wivea, some hnahing waliig babea;
And bldanse, who b.d trod the bridigeof 1f.
Near to fb. confluesof its fauiheet &pan;
Whlle Il of 11f. remsling lu the frame
0f wornut womanbood, forsook the cheek,
The abrunken Up, the withered palaled arn,
Antd gatbering ail it. conoentrated forme,
Seemeti shining forth, from outthe bbady oye..
Andi maitis were thoro whose rich blood mantioti'n.ath
The aoflor enflinea of a yonthfal coek ;
W boue oye. looketi childush wth thoir woud'ring gaie
Whoae sim outviod the ,.l,.t o! the poaoh ;
Who seemeti as thongh thoir young foot, trembling,

pausoti
U pon tbe thresbold*of thls nower ide..
Yet poverty, and want'a maiguant power,
Hati lent precoûoos cunnlug of their own
To their yonng mimds, and se woil verseti, tbey atooti,
ln many arts, and wilbe, whicb paasing ysara,
Anti 2loao expoer«c, ot.. fr1110 give.
And b., the boy 1 saw, waa standing with
Thiesningled crowti, w. with lb.., 1 repeat,
Yet snroiy flot of thom-a bearder witi.,
And Permanentet aceO.t, It teemedte t.me,
Dividet i hm trous OouseroT cIa'part.
1 stood, and gaaed entranceti, for ne'er before,
Save in so'ao vision et tb. fancy brait,
Rati 1 boholdt snob for.e, snob face, snob seul,
Wbich lent reveaieti Ils prononce by tb. glipw
It lent tbe deptba of tboee resplendent oye.,
And thus proclaimed its proati nobility.
80 movo 1 fencde. ln my willing mimd,
For surely Nature, wben wltb gracions band,
lu generous moudi she formed tbis perfect son,
Perfect ln outer attribute. o! grac,
Had nover sont hlm forth withont a minc,
And @soui. with ail th. wortb oommenurafe.
As well some marvel of skilled workmanship,
Some caakef icbiy fraugbt with precoues ore,
A cunning artîlicers toil for years,
Bo mnade the keeper of a worthless loy;
The ah rine o! nome dm11 tarnisheti lump of brais,
lnstead ofo otiy, pure and flaahing gems
Reposing on a ftblng beti o! golti.

But thia fait boy, how came ho 'mld that throng
0f pensants, Item that fer Italian shore?
Or, as inode"d my fertile fancy prompts,
Doss ho la woridly rounr, as lu ail else
That mees th. oye, transcend bis prenent mates;
Do* seme fair, bigh-born mother, wlidly wsep
la boples. augulsb for ber stolen chilti1
Snob tbings bave beeu. for vengeance bath ils dlaims,
Andi eager votantie. lu that southeroUmde;
Andtlatthis exileti bey 10 expate
'Mîi trife, anud pover y, a pret'. crIme?
Or do lhoy think to ege a hret fai1,
Anti golden, on tb. pr'Tte!f bis charma?
And i. their oniy object one o! gala t
It may ho so laindt, for o! a trulli,
An objet dear enougb, 'tweuid smm 10 lie,
By gazing la their wild and bangry oye..
But aftor ail, snob rtasoning may prove frIse.
Hel. hperbape, nome simple pensant lad,
Anti of a klth andtilo witb nunyhbrs,
Alfbough by nature fitteti for their king.

The whiie 1 etudloti thus, tb. boy looked np'
And met my qaosttoig gos.; apon bis brow
No conscions fcush appoare& ,for innoence
Her pale, pore banner, o'er that brow unfulel,
That like ta fair, whiie marbie, polishot @bone;
Nor came tb. bot blond looping 10 that cheik
That bonsteti but tb. rnddy giow e! heaith,
Anti deeper tingeti, juif wbere the iontbern sua
Ulft ef lb.seo f an abtding ise;
Like that wbich tint. the petlaso he rose,
Or revois on lb. downy peache& cheik,
Or leuds Its gieny te the purpie grapo.
His oye mes mine, a monrnfui, quetioaing look,
Or did 1 dream 1he seoseed1tb row ou me
A m.lting, tender, anti ieif-pitying look,
As tbougb ho gueoed my lnfrest in hi& fate,
And vainly craveti compassion for his woe;
'Twai snob a look tb. Peri mlght have oaut
Upc. the angel, Who, with iin«erlugr baud
Againsf ber ioedthelb gates of Paradis..
But thon, perobano, 1 yet Wei seif-doceiveti,
It might bave beau an old, anti worm deceil,
tiomo trick, oft pracllced thus for sake of gain.
Oh! stranger yonlb, 1 may nol know tbvame,
Tby rauk, thy peut career, cr future fate,
En,,ugh, that thon hast cbarmed a !riontily eyo,
Enoi:gh, that thon hoast illed a thought!u ind.
Fait chilti of Nature 1 fake à lant adieu,
As aiowiy nuotig frot my punisd alght,
Amidt hy croai o! feiiow voyagera,
Thou pasiost on lb>? aew asti toiliome rond.
As liko a tiream, ho chaland my sprit firal,
So, drenalike, dcth bis presenefmde away.

MARY J. WEcLLS.

»I d' aiANJA WAK9NER

AUTROR or
WID, WIDE WORL" and "IDOLLÂBt ANI)

CE9iIT," IlWyOHl HAZEL," etc.

CIIÂPTER X .P, ~ ~ 1 .
"Weil, why do yen thcn 1"'eid 'tyci

qllgm tt off t bit cf his ear te try und er the mi-
pe whether it was an animal's akin or
twas. And afterwards the ekin was put
nt and he carne te life again-that was al
tted, on knew, liko a rose of Joniche. I
coid be deeiccated and kopt awhile, till
ldy was dead that I know, and thon corne
again."9
'bat weuld b. the piaure cf that 1", eaid

,watching lher.
should novon ses Chai!tena any more. I
eIl sheck yen-but what's the use cf pro-
g t H's away in Albany now ; and as
aho went, I ran. Yen aoc, it ion 't at al
mort of a place hero. Little reema, te b.
)ut thoreas nobody in thern but me ; and
in a capital cook, and ahle pet. me, and I
'be pettod. And I have my ewn way
and dewn in Fortioth street I can't.
&U the world onteide tho henne, and a
d inside, thore i. ne place te broathe. I
it hoeo vor ne much, and 1 don't want te,

k, evon!1 Don't yen want te mrn away,
tii timo 2r

on it ie a reat sceone, deep-laid and
se" said Wych Hazol. "'Net the whim
ghtingaie calte it !"
r. Nightingaleo1" said Josephine, hor face
Img aud darkoning. 1' What dons ho aay
1H.. ho spokon te yen about molt Ho

tknow anything."9
eout anything.-Ne. And nover by auy
speaka the trnth about the few thinga ho
Lnew. Hoesnid that Mr. Charterie had
eo Albany, and that Mrm. Charteris hsd
tty whimi te foliow hum. IlTouc'hing,' I
he cailed it." The disdain in tho girl'a
ras incomparalble.
at wili do," said Josephino. "It'às ne-
business whother 1 arn in Albany or net.
mind hum ; taik teome. Why haveu't I
yu auywhero aIl wintor I Do.. Dan.
want y OU te stay at home, ncw ho ie mar-
ike Chartenie r'
atm mamoid tee," said Wych Hazot with a
lfher eue soif. <' Se take car. what yen
eut him. Jenephine, did yen teit that
>u weo Çeii te Albany r'
onsense 1 'eaid Jonophino langhing. "
y ou nre afrsid te answer.I know yen
Ulkou t. hive your owu way. D)id I tel
INe. What ehoid I teil hum for?1 I

tol ita 1 wu geing te Albany, boonuso
't. jI-wu comiug liera ; and that wnsnt
a1 fbabout. 1bai.heete dowhat I

and Ij"atdoit freinm rngtngt
eue yen are ioarung te do whât yeu neut
How doos it foote"
lid net believe eue word ho snad, all the

naid Hezel, coelly iguoriug the ineinu-
" Why should Stuart Nightingale in-

leheedete coven tii. moeornts cf Joe.
Charteris 2"
int an woil as for anything Ise," id
Une iaughing. PIm muchet.bigd te
r the attention, I'u sure. But yen den't
te Hazel. I want te kuow how yen and
get bu tegether, after ail youn fine tho-
Dane ]iLEwu s n ordly a man as ever I
ith ail hie easy ways ; and yon wora nover
o give up yonr liberty. I suppose yen
confese. Now I amn mere houent."I
'h Hazel answerad, with a iangh,-freah
adeome and sweet,-mere cenvincing than
rad wordu. But she wua grave again in-

y. 8h. left her chair and brnuging a
)n te Josephine'. foot rat down. thora,
1her armé on herfriend's lap and lookod
ht n p into hon face.
osephi ne," -ahe said, "I1 am veny, ver>"
troubled about yen."
phino did net answor thia. 8h. ioeked
azel, and then her look wanderad' te

hing ec; undeelaratîvo, withdrawîik jte

Fosephine, yen cannot have what dm ornt
gte yen, any moe in mon than in money.
f y u tny te, give away what bolouge te

oy oise, obody but a wrth wil tako

,ou are net going te -give me a mora l e-
bocause I came te Mme. Rhiodes on a
1" said Jonephine, with a auperficiat kind
je iaugh. 'l'Isn't may time my own white
'hantonis je away 2"
o, it je net. Net tes&pend in a way that
g him. And yen are net your own, where-
oe is.'
,ou think: 1 arn a nian's property jnst b.-
I amn married te hum!1 1 don't. I think
sun and the womau are equal, and both cf
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she euddeuly broke out, with hon oyes full upon
Haze's face. " Dois't yen think, if you had
nover been happy in yonr lhfe, yen would like
te try juet for a little how it feels r'

" lYen," said Wych Hazel, " 'but yen are geing
te try misemy ;-and net for a tittle."»

1 ar nont trving rniseny here," raid the çirl
with a shrng cf her shoulders. " I toit yen, ît's
jelly. Hlow did von know whera te find me r'

"Thora is a fain view, quit.e ften, frein the
pne wheraeue ste ptewanda it plunges yen

down thennauda cf feet. Whon yon are left
aone in Lisbon-snd dere net cerne homo te
Mmreic-then yen will learn what misery je."

Jesephinoe tarted a littie, and for once hon
coloun stirred. Werds did net cerne raadily.
Whon they carne, thoy wera a sornowhat haughty
enquiry what Hezel meautt "

"Juat what 1 say," Hazel answered quietly.
"Did yen corne hera te eay it r'
"Yen."
"That's Annabolta. Well,-I don't cane.

Yen know about it. Yen know 1 can't live
with Chatonis."

"Jonophine, yen muet."
1 canet. Yen cau't tell hew it is. Ho

den't cane fer me, and I don't like him ; sud I
den't think, for my part, it in religion for peo.
pie te live tegethen that don't like each etiien."

IlThis i. a tnagedy, net a farce," Hazot raid,
knitting hon brcws. IlLeave fanhiona cf speech
ou eue aide. John Chantonis, with ail hi. faulta,
woutd nover grow tired cf yen, Joeophine-if
yen give him haif a chance te hétp it ; bnt'
Stuart Nightingale will."

"I 41arn joily tired cf hi," oried Josophine
ith s bunet. "IlChantons sand 1 cau't live

happy togethon. I knew botter. And it wiil
b. woree now ho heti 1#hia mouoy. I weuld
nather die, Hazol. A e'j teli yen, he je tired
cf me-sud I shouidtliink ho would. If yen
knew the. hf. l'y. ted him, yen would think se,
tee. You needn't talk te me. I weuld rathen
die right off, than go on living with hum ; sud
it would kil ,rme auyhcw, a'nd I'm net going te
die that way."

"lThora le houcur in dying at oeois peet,"
sid Wych Hazel thoughtflly,-" even if it
caine te that. But tensait away on a pleasure
trip, with nil oe's deareet Moinda pnaying that
the. ahip may go down in mid-sens !-"

Jeephine 4at etil, lecking with cold impas-
nivOuese inte tâte fuim thon se.ramarked in the
ramne way,

4"My deareet fionda don't do'much pnsying.
1 guess they we't dro.wn me."

"Yen rny kil thora," ssid Hazet. "ira-
ainer people watching Annaboitaansu aying'00onthiun 1'-' What han beceme of the. ether
sistor 1t-« àyen munîi't nek about honr. Yen
kuow'-aud thon heads wili draw tegethen.
And your mether will see the. shrugs and catch
the hinte."

" What makos yen care r' said Josephine,
withont ni ng s muscle. III believe yen
must have liked him a littie yeunaotf."

-"1 liked hum such a vo lPttle" said Wych
Hazel, 44that a yean ago I cnt his heart inte
bits. He han patched them togethen sgai,-
but the stitchen show."

IlStuart wan poo," said Jesephine. 14I knew
it ail the turne.

Wych Hazel's browe dnew tegether, but the.
words get ne funthor netice."

"JosoMp . e, yen mnrried for diamonda. I
wili give yen diamouda every week for a yenr, if
yen Winl geobkte your place sud stay thon.."

44I1don't cn for- diamonds," said Jonephine
very coldly.

«"Whlat do yen cane for ?"-the grave oyes
looked up eageÏly.

«' Net much," nida".Joehue dnearily, sud
the words wée.inoxpre.hbly aad frorn mci
yonng lips. l6But I asu net going te live in
that priso n l Forti.tk streot, snd with that
imiter Chàtsni any. more!"»

IlJoepblno, yen oold change aliltuat. There
La no prinou-and ne jailer-fer any weman cf
viieni it i. tme: 4'The, heart cf hem hnaband
dcth safely trust in hon."

"It wouldn't b.e.. fe fr Chartenin te truat
me," Muid Jeophine, with a hamd, metnllic
ihugh. I nover was to e b.trusted. I know
what yen have cerne for, Hazet, sud I know who
hms brenglit yen ; it's Aunabela ; but it'snon
une. Yon may give up the. job. 1 knew ail yen
vaut te ray, andî Vin ne t going te have yen say
it ; snd yen have raid it, besides. ILook hon..
A marriage is't a rosi inamiage viien Meple
don't cane fer esch othen. Do yen thînk a
weuan is bound by a few vends raid over hem by
a in in s black ilk gevu?1 by an incantation,

pauaed at the very coach deer sud looked at
Hiazel. "Have yen doue anything ?" she asked
anxiously.

At the instant a gentleman rau against thoîn
with su umbrella, and lifting the rame suddenly
te make hie excuses, s veny farniliar figure vas
reveaied te thein. Stuart Nightingale huisoîf.
A flanh cf diragreeable expression crossed his
face for that eue second cf surprise, thon ho had

rgied hie usual manner.
Qmiuel plaisir!t" ho cried, bowing 1ev. "Two

such ladies, in the enew, hore!1 at Fort Washi-
ington! The charme cf the. surprise are mnani-
fold. What has procnred it ? mercy, on vanity'
One or the :ither it muet be. A sick friend ï-
or s French inantua-makerf But yen are nover-
geing te drive back te Nov York iu tuis awful
sterin 2"

Anusheila drev henself up sud made nu an-
nwen. Wych Hazel looked at thle snew.

IlQood eveniug," she said. "The. stomni is
net much."

They vere te have more cf t, h'-wever, than
ehe had bangainod fer. Stuart's remeustrance
vera not Iistened te ; the ladies entored thoir car-
niage and droe off. But i-hein driver, who watt
net Mm.. Powdem'n servant, had improved his
leisune turne duning thein stay iu the. houa. by
rnaking visita tesa ueighbourng drnking saloon ;
sud now confused b y the mingled effects of
wind anti brandy, teck the. rond uerth iustead
of sonth frem the. village. To spara onsiter,
sud indeed herseif, Annab;ella ha.d iakon a liack-
uoy coach, sud this wus vint camq cf it. The
* indien wero thinking cf something mie aud did
net ste what their charioteor van ding. Annua -
boIta broie at test a silence which hn pnevaiied
for soeotrie.

«0What did,*heeay l"
"Said e.dIdn't cane."
"She wouldmào listen te yen !
"Not this time."

10Then thora le ne chance," coried Annabella
in despair. "They viii mae*àll their arrange-
mente nov. Si-ut nitlagoing te rail the veek
afi-en next, I kncv."

10I1vish I ceuid get speech of hiu t' said
Wych Hael, knittiug, hon brove in the dark.
uess.

This tee Was te falto te ho lot in au unex-
pected mauner sud measure. It inighi- have
been three-quartons cf au heur, or more, from
the. time cf their meeting that gentleman in
front cf Mme. Rhoden's cottage, viien Stuart-
happened te br in the streot again sud crossiug
tho main rend at i-ho cerner viiero the. carrdage
had turued the wrong way. The sterS had nov
greva te b. fnious ; wînd and snew driving *so
«erose ite treot tintteW held hie umbrella vas
no longer possible.* As vu-h difficulty he closed

st carniage si-opped irnmediately before hini,
the. deer opened, and two ladies sprang ont imbt
sterrn. Ho hsd nearly u against théin, befere
ho raw tht tht-y vere the saine ladies. Aud
they env hum.

10O0Mn. Nightingale!t" cried the foroniosi-,
forgetting eveything in hon distrea,-"l do help
un. Wo'veo t a drunken coschmsn."

"4Mise Powder t-But hov are yen hene yet ?
10O0he teck us over 80 fan on i-ho vay te Ai-

bsuy'beoea vo fuud it eut.. H'. quit. si-upid.
What shall we do?1"

A few si-opa in the snow, taken vith extrome
difficul&y, broughit thom te i-hoe helter of a
village hotot. Iore i-he..matter -vas debated.
Stuart- advinod i-iir speuding ithoeiight quietly
whera they wera. Bat Anuabohla von d net
lie to t ts. 1"Hermomther," l'Oherm iother"-
se urged; "«hem mother vouid b. frighteued
te death" Write, Stunart sflggetod. Mi&e
Powder did net believe auy mesonger weuld
go. Stuart offerad to eht.eeenger hum-
self. Aunabolsa refused, ebstinately. 1 think
se did net put enough fsith in hum even for
that. 8h. would havo a carniage sud proceod
on hien jeuruey fori-hwith. Aunabella shevod
herseif dotemmiued, aind Hazel did net eoppose
hon docisiona, non have mnch to say in i-ho
mai-ten geuerally.

ge a carrnage van got ready ; it vas aocessary
te effer s huge fée te toempt any inut that
night, bnt hovever thai- was amuaged ; and in
haîf an heur the. ladies veme able o tei forth
again ou their intoruptod journoy. But oe
cîrcumatance neither cf i-hem had cc0uuiod
upon. Mr. Nightingale, afi-en pnitiug thein
into the carniage and giving.direetioua i-o tht-
driver, clly stepped in hinif sud teck i-ho
opposite seat.

"410Mn. Nightingale r' raid Miss Powder-
"you ara net geiug t'

10Certainiy t amn. Yen two ladies cannet be
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doubtful at turnes if they could. Within the
carniage conversation was limited to remarks
about the weatber and the cold, aud did not
flourish at that, though the cold did. To keep
warni becamne impossible.

It wes a great relief at last to feel pavemnent
under the wheels, wicb they coulddo in the
broad lplaces wbere winds had swept the street
bare;-,and gaslights looked very-kindly, fiariug
along the hue of way. They could see the
storm thei! How it raged and drove through
the streets, driviug everybody to the shelter of
a bouse that had a bouse to go to ; aud those
who had noue were lunk away into other hid-

iug places. The wind and the snow had leared
the deserted streets ; an occasional carniage
was rarely met.

"Set me down firet, please," said Anuabella,
pressing Wycb Hazel's hand to mark ber mean-
ing. " My mother mnuet be in distress-and it
la just as near going that way."

Stuart laughed a little, but lie did not speak
bis tboughts wbich went to the possible anxiety
of sonme other people. Witb some difficulty be
hailed the coaehînan and gave the order, and
preeeutly Miss Powder was depoited at ber own
door. Stuart gave the next order and jurnped
in again.

Now what should Wyehi Hazel do? During
that minute, while eue watt hed the two figures
standing in the drivlng storn before Mrs.
Powder'-s door, alle had taken a comprebiensive
view of the situation, and made up ber mmnd.

.'Sit there, please," she said, motioning the
incomer to hie former place on the front seat.
'lI wait to talk business." Since leaving Fort
Washington ehe had hsrdly opened bier lips ; but
iîow theC well.remenibered voice came out clear
anîd sweet and with a ring of grave dignity.

'Ain 1 to suppose that you do not think me
wortby to talk business alongeide of you ?' said
Stuart ligbtly, sud obeying.

Wych Hazel left this queetioîn to asewer it-
self. She was silent a minute, her bands hold-
ing each otber fast.

"Mr. Nightinga>," she said, " you once
asked me if I liked to bear the truth told about
inyself. Do you.?

"Fronti you ?-anytbing," lie anewered ele-
gJantly. '"Your voice neyer epeake harsh judg.
îîeîts-though 1 arn afraid the truth about my-
self would be lees than flattering. What is it,
Mrs. Rollo I am curious. It is said, no mian
kunows bimeelf."

11I have been told, " eaid Wychi Hazel-and
sbe hesitated, sud then went on again with
qnick utterance,-how intensely disagreeable il
all was to ber !-" [ have been told this after-
noon, that a year ago you wanted my fortune.
Stop 1-1 do not care two straws whether you
did or not !-But I wished to say, that upon
certaini conditions you can have part of it now.
Think befone you refuee, Mr. Nightingsle. No
one will ever offer you so innch again-in ex-
change for so little.

A pause.
-1 ain at a loss," lie begani in a chaliged

voice, 'lbow any one can have induced you tc
believe"- And there bie stopped. But WycI
Hazel gave lîim no belp. Sbe sat lookiug out
into thé night, the gaslights fiaring iii fron
tinie to time upon lier face. Had she growiu
fairer than ever ?

1'Everytbing je eid about everybody,," hi
said haugbtily after a little. " 1 do not kuom
wby -1 should fare better than others. Th(
trutli about snybody je neyer public report. Il
is assumed in the case of every womani who ha
a fortune, that the in who eeeke bier, want
it. The gentleman wbo has had the honour o
Miss Kennedy'e choice bas certainly not es
caped the imputation, however hieinîay deservi
it no more than IV"

"lThat is xîot business," lie said litIiule
toues. -"if you please, we will diecuse not inj
else."

-"I ara not so happy as to know of auy bus:
niess between us," hie eaid in the saine haughit
manner,-"t greet as the bonour and pleasui
would b.."

"I 1t will save tie, " said Wych Hazel, "
waste noue in preliminaries. I want to buy ul

yorpresent bad undetaking-snd the price.i
fyou to naine. "-And she looked out agai

into thie white darkness, aiid wondered if th
was to be bier first night adveuture wlîerein Mi:
Rollo did not appear to take lier home.

"Pardon nie, I arn very much at a loss t

lost the kiud opinion whio h AMs Kn e us

an unuisitl snvpval
Nf,,' su~d Wulu lai

1
i 1 t i ~ioibtt
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But with nothing in tbe other scale, money aud put miileesud miles between bier sud ail other wh
honour have their weigt." women. I suppose Mrs. Coles felt herseif some- exi

IlMrs. Roîbo bas probably for the Moment bow ont in the cold, for it was certainly with s of
forgotten that 'ube is iîot tili Miss Kenuedy. littie spice of irritation that shie opened hier lips hiý
She will fongive me the rernark." the next turne she spoke. ni

«Il have not forgotten that either. If 1 bad, "lBut Danp," with au uneasy littis- langb, coi
I ehould not be here talkiug tii Mr. Night. "lh realhv îliuk you are to blame, to allow this bu
ingale. " ittle lady--so very yonug a lady as elle is--to So

«'Whuy uot ?" said lie quickly. run about alone at night in this wsy. I have rti
"Thc fact jseneugl. I ani dealing oiily reslly been anxious. I thought you would lie pil

with facts to.night. Business facts." And Wych s better guardi.du, wheu you had the keys once pi
Hazel leaned back sud was silent ; lietening to safe." ex
the duli roll of the wbeels, sud the sharper "Will you have sonie sslad, Prudentia ?" un
swirl of suow sud bail againet tbe %indows. A IlSalad ?-0 rio, nîy dean ! I ýhink it is veny Gr
few minutes of silence allowed these te bc beard. uuwloleeomie." wi
Then the carrnage stopped. "'Take some ice. - of

"lVon know," said Wych Hazel suddenly, A turu, or at least s check, was given to the bi
"there are two naines at stake. What do yon conversation. Mus. Colos coulId not refuse the CI

decide, Mr. Nighîtingale ?" ice. Pnimnose woubd est no supper, sud was ha
The carniage doon opened; he had no turne to evidently louging to get her sieter awsy. Rollo ne

reply. cut for Hazel a suce of game. *au

IlBut, Dane," said Mrs. Col«s pneuentby,
"don't you thiuk it je very imprudent to est

CHAPTER XXXII. sLch beavy thing at night? Coffee snd salad, wl
and game? This icej iions."

5PFR"So is the salad" sad Dae.IlWil yen n'
Iwas uot exactly s clheeny eveuiuîg in Hazel's bave a bit of the pheasant, Prudentis ?" 0

deserted roome. Rollo had thie entertainnuent "My dean! no. I don't se. how yon necon-n
of Prim sud Mrs. Coles upon bis bauds, snd was cibe it with your new principles, tither, to bave
besides sîl the time bnsied in beffliug ber efforts sncb suppers."to find ont whether bie was auxions, whether ho Rollo s eye bsd a flash of laugbter in it as it
knew wbcne Wyclî Hazel had gone, îvhether hie went to Wych Hazel. Ho aaked gravely,
was aware what kept bier, snd whetlàer ke iid "1Wbh not V'
not thiuk somethiug ought to bc donc. This "Mn. Rolho and I bave agneed àbout par. in
sont of exercise grows weariiseme ini time; sud tige"said Mazel, in whom aise fun was a
Rollo fiually gave it up. sud fled. He put on biîing ttii atm, though lier eyee kept s fan-off ci
coat sud bat and ropaired to the great entiranoe look now sud then. fil
of the botel, which seomed to haim just tilen if "Agreed about pantridgee !" repeated Mrs. se
not a point of reet, yet to be neareet te that Colos. E'
pint. More hie had s view of the storrn, which "lVos," eaid Dane. "V1 on bsd btter tske Cc'

be tudied at leisune in the intervals of watching some, Prudentia. Ros-a little bit with somo 0
ovonything ou wheele that went by. Me kuow brpad would not hurt yvou. " ti
who it was, wben Hazol"u carniage drow up at "lBut the expeuse, sue !"
hat, sud was by the aide of it before it had faily "Yos. What about it ?'
stopped. 1 "The expensi* must be fearful of euch asup-

Heôpened the doon sud took Hazel ont, and pe-in sncb a bouse as thie."
led her into the bouse, witbont payiug atten- "A insu who wsnte hie horso tii do 1dm
tion to anythiug but ber. He took bier up stairs good service nover aska about the priceof <oas." ki
to bier own noom, which he neacbod without IlDane !" s'îd Mns. Coles lsughing sud brid- ri
goiug tbroughî tho. parbour where Mn. Coles sud ing, "do you mean to compare your wife te ti
Primn wene. There bie throw off hie owu suow- your borne ?" ri

>covered wnsppings sud thon her's, that hie migbt RobIn was quite sileut, long onouglu to bave c
wrap bier iin bis arme. He did not say what ho the silence marked. And whon bee poke, it was f,
bad been feeling, but bis manner of gneat glsd- not to Mme. 'oIes, neither did hee bonour bier by S

Inese left Hazol to infeî several thinge. And for so nuuchî as a look, during the net of bier stayi
a minute or two she was passive, sbewing s pale, iu the rooun. Pimnose made the stay as short

ttired face. But then there swept over her sncb as she could, and Mns. Colos, wbo foît that eei
a seuse of wbat she had escaped, tîtat she ccnld bad loet lber footing sud did not know bow to
only lay bier head down on bis shoulder sud regain it, suffered benuielf to b. carriod away.

,i bc stîi; a shiver ruuning througb ber ase she But wbihe Primnose got a kise, she was diernieseda
ni emeuubered other soule adrift. by ber bogt withî a very cereonious reverence. ik

"Have Trou dined, in the snow, suywhere Y" Me hsd opeuod the door for the two sud closod P
ilwere Rollo s first coheent words. He was not it behiud tbîem. Comm lg back hoe bent down toc

given to talkiug sentiment. At the saine tiînc touch hie lips wo Wycb IIazel's cheek.8
be was gathering Mazel'e cold ha da into hie. 1",*If von bave auy remanke to make, niake8

11 h could not belp it, 01sf !" Hazel bnoke ont. them !" lue said. el 1 am defeneelees, sud et i
1 " have been vluiled about like s brown snow- your morcy."a

oflake." But for once Wycb Hezel was in s regioui of
i - And coule home frozen." Ho rang the bell air quite beyond Mns. Cohes. SIte looked up at
ýt for Pboebe, admoniehed lirhonwbe quick, sud hirn wistfuhiy.
i wont back to the drawiug.Sou. Whon Hazol I do not uîîdrstand," 8e said, Il uow you
i s few minutes ater followed bim, sho fouud a ever came to care about nie! It alwsys was a

servant bllning in supper. Primnose gave hier pnzzle,-aiid neyer go much as to-nigbt." The
ýe a welcomo kîse, but the other lady oxclimed,- browu eyes were strangely seft sud luminous
x' eyes sud8eonses on the elert,- sud humble.
ýe "Well, îy desr ! we have aIl been uueasy "How is that ?" seid hoe quietly, taking hie
t about Yo11." former place be-side ber sud msking sugigestions
LS IlNoboîîy ever nord-about unie," said Wych of addition tii lier suppen. But Hazel laid down
ýs Mazel. IlU nlees thons is somethiuîg afoot more bier fork, giviug lber plate a little push, in the
f serions than a siîow-torm." fashion of old times.

a- lt' s a wild stonni, ien't it ?" I b ave been looking iuto depth," she said,
re "Rather wild. You know, wild thinge are -l'abysses. à thiuk I wass uever neally iîeanin Miy lino, Mns. Colas."r theni, but 1 migbt have seeened se."
t "But now, niy dear, I hope. Von bave not
ig corne fan in the snow, snreîy ?" (ob oiud

"A littie wsy seenis far in sncii a drive, don't -----

i-. you kiow it, Prudeutia ?" remsnked Roîho. TIIE LUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
;y And he took Wycb Hazel ont of the chair where
e she had placed henseif sud trauefennod lber tii a No. 1363, Ste. Cathernxe Str'eet, corner of

softer eue., McGiIl College Avenue, of wbich we give an
o "lBut Dîine,". Mrs. Colos continued, witbhonie illustration in our preseut number, was open-
Lp own very peeliar mixture of raillery sud ineinu- ed ou the 7th of June, 1876. Uir. Thomuas
ie ation,-' aren't you curions?! on do yon kuow Crathern, the proprietor, is welsud favonrably
in sîl alnoady ?" kuown tii the )fontreal public as an onengetie
is 'Il know al I waut tii know at pre8eut, sud prectieal business Mn. Me bas a tborongh

r. thank you "kiiowledge of spicos, oîsman sundries, dietotics,
"Doesehe always let you do jueit what yen &c.. having had tweuty-five vesîs oextenience

to like, Hazel ?"' iii the dru g business, eloven of wbich as s
n- i«Wha1 t lke ?" Hazelrp eateddneaaMily, membon of f -ll&+tfin of Moe.m a-Kernym_ Bn..

il Ieody, auud gof Il azel hie w4s îily takiîug Cane ; yet Ij unuis dîcues:Oliutile urntii lie IN'en deî,Wild
tI ita4 w sAt sitof caî'e andubgiv"îî iiia nianner i t i tiîi-ketY, prie lheu m rubîtniîbge ili ahundnieec,
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bhile the interior ie tsstefully decorated. At the
:treme end of the store is a very pretty design
, holly, with the motto IlGlory to God in the
.gbest and on Earth peace, good -will towsrd
en." On the centre table is to be seen a niost
omplete assortiment of relishes fromn the cele-
>rated bouse o'f Messrs. Crosse & Blackwell, of
;ho Square, London; there are also here two
uby glass fouutains, diffusing a most delightful
>rfunue, coustantly in play ; in fact, each de-
srtment sèeme to be complete in itself. Re
chibits in bis windows three transparencies, the
me on MeGili College Avenue being the three
xraces:* Faith, Hope and Charity. ln the eat
vindow is a picture which evinces a good deftl
>ftaste ; in the upper p art ave a choir of angels
ieralding the birth of Christ, while below je the
hristmas tree surrounded by children made
iappy with Christnmas gifte. The west window'
'presents holiday amusements with the leg nd -
try lines,

"An nco Tales' an' fnn Jokes
Their @porte were cheap an oheery,"

'hile the good things displayed in the windows
,flect great credit on Mr. Paul. We predict
or the European Warehouse that continuation
>f patronage which Mr. Cratheru so deeervedly
merits.

NVOI'BJ AND QEJERIES.
QUERY.

No. 5.-Can you inform nme if any human re-
mains of the pre-historic man of Canada exiet in
iny private or public collections ? 1 have the.
' os naviculare "of a humain foot from a sand pit,
Rve feet below the surface of the grouud, with
qeveral rude implemeuts, and in groxirnity to au
Elk's horn aud portions of the skeleton, but I
ould find nothing but a few1ragenta of riba
of the man or womau. I ucoose I wil get
hem photographed and sft to you. J .G

ANSWERS TO QIJERIES.

"A MISS 18 AS GOOD AS A MILE."-X (see
Query 3 in the NEws of Dec. 8>18s quite mista-
ken in hie opinion that the above proverb je "la
neaningless bit of alliteration." -He plainly takea
the word "lmise " as rneaning here "lan unmiar-
lied lady." If it did, bie opinion would, of
course, be quite correct. But it does mot. It is
front the verb "wt miss,)" snd meas el"coming
bhort of attaining au end." The idea express.
hy the proverb is, therefore, this, '4However
near one inay corne gaining an object, if be only
came near it, the resuit is the eaine as if hie
came far short of doing so." Let us take as an
ilustration, the etory of William Tell and the
apple. lEven though it should be false-which
es the opinion of sorne-it inatters not for my
present purpoe. Re was promised hie life on
cndition that he wciuld, with & bow and arrow,
strike an apple set on hie son's head. He did
so, and saved bis life. Now, suppose he had
rnissed the mark by ortly the bundredth part of
an incb, he rnight as welI, as regards saving hbie
life, have shot in the very opposite direction.
Illustrations of the saine truth occur every day
in our owu i experien ce., The religinus proverb,
"ITo be almost saved, is to be al tter lost,"
is a particular application of the one under con-
sideration. T. F.

Métis, Que.
At the battle of Fontenoy, an I risirnian was

staneing beeide hie General, when a French
bullet cut a portion of the epaulette from the
ehoulder of tbe latter, when the Irish soldier
shouted, "'By dad, a miss is as good as a mile,
Creneral." "Yee," replied the Generai, "no
doubt Cod directed t he bullet to mise me."
Hence haî arisen the proverb in case of acci-
dents that threaten danger, but end harmle-aly,
"lA mise is as good s a mile." I have heard
several other origine for this proverb attributed
to various scenes. Query : Does X. dreami that
"lA miss " meane a maid?1 if se, lie ie quit.
"ia-mise " in bis dreams. J. H. G.

Ox aui average a man eas annuully eight
buebeis cf wheat.

A SHOaRuap in a horizontal position je tbo
best proparatlve fr any extraonUinary exertion, either of
body or of mimd.

A CEMENT cf ashes and saIt wiib stop cracks
la a store.

Wîcicm muet be chenged frequeutly to imeure
a gO uo ight.

A oui' cf water in,' the oven, wbile baking,
wiil prevnn meste, bn.ad, etc., froin burnin«.

CHRnsex kept in a cool bander or chlar, with a
cle damp cloth couswanty upon i, wiil cevor bave
mites lu 15. or, If lu boas, Ibis iliiselon destroy thom, »Ad
aise Improve the ch~o..

Ir is eaid -that if eleetrical wires are wrapped
arousd a comma Uni eau a taephono la produfed caps-
ble of tzsemttleg musical scande t* a shrailan oaa
tbnough MOCY miSes cf wire.

Ay-important hint is oivoln by Dr. Sciiesi
qqtth rferseto the taking e ow's meUh by paome
wauo have uteak stounache. Hoe ays he bas always suc-
oededtlu avoldilàg auuy crU offeets by oating a littia sait
on bnosd cuer hafore or aften iaklng tho mllk. When
heotaute te do this, a 1si9g issof ik wiliipu'oduce
dierrhtsa, whoress with sait ho cau takea whole litre.

lT is stated that by s caroful analysis it bas
boen fouait that apples oustain a, lenger ammut of phos-
phorus, or bralua food, thant any otboe fuit or *ve&,tahie,
aud on this aceount they are very humprtutto adatau'
mesi who work wlth thoir bin a tther tha. much.
Tbey aise cmouthin lbacde wbhare usudoit .venydsy,
especially for eedentary mon, th. action of whome itrer le
aluglsha, te elininate effets uatters, wbioh, je retaluodlu
the systanu, produce inaculomu of the brsmn, and indi-ed 'of
fie wli).,ie ystmul, eausing jaunclit.e, s.piîsti uruv.

jandi troubloemo aediseases of the &kiao
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THL M ISTL.ETOE- BOUGI-H.

I.
'u suwrry 'neath teaaUtloe,

Wben holly-berriem glioten brigbt;
Whea hrUstmufira glemaend gloto,

Wben wlntry wlnda e wlldly bmow,
And ail tbe meadows round are white-.

'2Ta smrry 'ncath the miate!

i.

How happy thon are Fan and Flo.
Witb eyem a-sperkle witb delight 1

Wh-,% Chrtstasfires pieau and glose,
Wben dainty dimples corne and go,

And midens sbrlnk with felgrned frigt-
IV# merr 'ijeath the mist1lt

111.

A privilogo 'tis thon, yenknow,
Toexeoise tlme-honourod rite;

UeeChrttufirea glecms cnd glow,
Wben loring lipe mey pot. althongh

Wltb other lips tbey oft nunit-

IV.

Il Flcrry then*should isper "No t"
Snob wblepermshould b. sified q1uite,

Wlsee Cha-ttuasres gleoee and g te;
If Fenny's ooy.objocting * oh t"

Be tragleti by a rare foreiht-
'i merry 'neaU dtu es<Uetoo

b -V.

Whon roey lips, lk*.Cntpld'a how,
Assanît psroekînaly invite,

WheusChr<tto«ee ga ndgis ui gowo
when lowly fens the sloepy snow,

Asti sed la dulDeceesber night-
'TMeel,N m ethe h. utilde

ECIIOES FR01 LONDON.

So0MB atartling evidenc will itecesitate the
re.opening of the Penge case.

Ta. ground around St. Pau.l Cathedral je te
be turfed, and trees will lie planted there.

IT igssaid thet Prince Leopold is about to ru-
ceive a'dukedont, an Engli8h titis being clîose'
this tinte by the Quertfor her youngest soli.

LoRD Beaconsfiekdisi going to entiqoat e. Re-
port credits hirm wtth this intention, perliapo
wrongfully. lie pMolNso to lettre Whitall for
Belgrarie.

TaE industîjous tud prudent Poet Laureate is
bîiaily eng. ged in rvsn and correcting bis,
poetieal worka, wi*the 1View to getoither edi-
tion, as ît seents titat hie circle of readors and
admirer s jealmoot inexhaustible.

THE Queen, it'ha been remaz-k4, alweys
ies a Cashmnere shawl as a weddng presont ;
utit May not generally bo known that they corZefro0m the Maharajah of Cashmere, and are a part

of the tribute he paye the Emprese of India every
year

Pr iq reportedthat Meikiejolîn, ox-doetective,
inspector, and colloague cf "Bonson and Co.,"
isenodeavouring to profit by.tii. exemple cf his
confederates end obtuin a remission cf sentence
by divulging secrets which materially concern1
other memnbers cf the.' force.*'

Ta F whole cf the. omnibus drivers and condue-
tors on the Hammiersmith lino of the London
General Omnibus Comapany have juet recivedea
b are, a pheaeant, and a bottle cfe wino each, te
celebrate Baron Rothuohilds hirthday, the baron
appreciating their courtesy and good'conduct in
luib freqiient jcurneys front town te Turnhant.
green.

C,&NoN FARîtttue' remarkable sermon on the
suýbj ect et eternal punishuxent, preechedet West-
niinster .bbey, àas led te a correspondeno. b..
tweeîï the Canon and the Ar*hbishop cf Canter-
bur-y, which will probably be shortly published.
The Primate's letters are in the nature cf a re-
moustrance ; Canon Farrar'a in the nature cf t

defence.

SucEa conuedrable changesl are taking place in
the. costume cf oui Volunteers that we shall80on
net ho able te recognize thent. A large number
'ef corps are gQing ini for scarlet unifoint, and a
regimeutal order of on@ocf the London battalions
says, IlAs soon as the. neyr helmet ha been
finahiy approved cf as the headdrcss cf the arny,
it willý be adcpted for this regiment." In fact, Ît
will "oon require a very keeîî oye, well versed il
mailitery taioring, te distinguish botwcen a re-
a ular and a volunteer.

hundred thousaîd childrin diea inually under
the age of tive, and tlireo per cent. of these from
preventable causes, mnet her eye. She hegan to
iiit the poor, to talk with inothers; she inati-
tuted weckly incetings, at which slie gave themi
instruction in regard to preparing îîourishing
food, and she herseif provided large quantities
of food for sick childreui. She hais extetided her
plan to include a day nursery, where %vomnen
may leave their children vhile they are at work,
an d a Children's Retrent in the country, for
infants whose lives depiend on a change of air.
The Etupress of Russia last year sent the Count-
ess a donation for her work and a warm letter of
syxnpathy. The Grand l)uchess of Baden lias
thia yea r doue the smre.

HUMORO USl.

A wisE doctor always keeps hie temper eveii
if b.e loses bie patients.

WEN je; a ernali baby like a big banker ?-
Wbeh l a awroth-obild.

Wzxr is the mnoney you are in the habit of
clvlng to the poor like a newly-born bebe Y-Beceuse it
la preolous little.

«IHoxnR'e the place for boys," said a stern pa-
rent to bis on, wbo was fond of going out at i nlt.
'* Thet'&Just what 1Ithink wben you drive nie offtub achooi
every morning," said the son.

THE cold world littie realizes the sense of
desolation that shute down on a man who thinku hoe bas
*ean banded toc mnch change by bis grocor wbon ho
dodges arounti the corner and find.s it t ight to a cent.

THE experienced editor eau always tell at sight
tbe man wbo ornes in witb bis firet attetnpt at original
pootry. He walks on tiptoe, and look& as though lb. had
liut peiied a connterfeit bll or stranglod a baby.

A t'LEI(«A-AN recently aroused hies leepy au-
dience by anncunning in a moat positive icannor that,
notwlthstendiug the bard tintes, the wages of in have
not b.enu cnt down one iota.

PEOPLE oftelà coiplain of liard tintes front a
more itattîral tendency to growl, but a Rome (Ga.) dar-
ke.', the other day. saidj, * Nebber seed iili nes sinie
1 been boum. Woik ail day and steal eil nigbt, and bleat
ifi1 caribardly make a livia.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
The undersigned begs respectfully to inforîn

the Ladies of the ity ' d country that they
will fiîîd at hie Retail Store, 196 St. L.awréuice
Main Street, the choicest assortînent of Ostrichi
an 'Vulture 'Feathers, of ail shades ; alec,
Feathers of ail descriptions Repaired with the
gratest care. Feathers D)yed as per sample, ou
shortest delay. Gloves Cleaned and ])yed Black
only.

J1. H. LEBLANC. Works: 547 ('raig St.

OLU CHESS COL UMN.

rJSolutiosto Problensa.ent ientmp (orreipondents
edemomoleknm dged.

ÂllcOsîrnnai.ttîons intended for tb ledepartnent te
beaddressed Chemst âituor, Office of CAçAjiIAN lItu.Uq
TRÂSD NEws, Montreati.

TO CORRESPONDEN'rS.

J. W. S., Motrel.-Solution cf Problem No. 1512 e*
oaivod. Correct.

Studeelt, Moutreul.-Soltttn o! Problem No. M52r..
ceiveti. Correct.

M. J. M., Qnebec.-Letter and Probleinroceivoti. Tho
latte r &alel atipear soon -

A. S., Montrel-Sottt leter cctmitlel Problein.
Trust 1h camne te enti.

B. B.-Solution o! Problent film Ywing Playors No.
150 recelveti. Correct.

THE SIXTE ANNUAL CONGREMSOF TUE
DOMIN10N CHERS ASSOCIATION.

New, thRt the Sixth Annuel Congres@ aed Tourner
of the Dominion Choe Association are finlebeti, 1h mai
not be ont cf place te nale. a fe'. remnarkm on a gatber-
ing of Chees amateurs which oltght, decidedly, te have a
ceii pton the notice of! the players of the Domainion.

One tiing conneetet i wtbh '.111, ut cilce, challenge
attention, andt Iat lis tbe fael, thaât ail the players haklng
part la elther Congrema or Tourney, wore fr-ornthhe pro-
vIno* o! Quebe ; Montreuil being the only place senti.
lng visitors te the ancient capital. Wheu tihe Associa-
lion wes set On foot, a few Yemt agO, it was inteudeti
thetlils usofoiuns eloulti exteud tu every province le
the Doeminion, act that et every emmnai meetng repre.
tentatives front aIl clubs sbeuid pteeent thotnselve, anti
tek.e paît in le proceodinga.

Thbis yeerm meeting bas faloti te maintein ho Its ful
extent the original diesign e! tbe prornoters cf the A»»O.
eiation, aed it nay ho usetel teescertain thmecause, or
caue.,witb & slow te e opt meessures wblcb May pr..
Vont a recurrenceof o!ai initeti a use cf its benedts. le

Ocstierieg the matter we cen bardby corne tsi the con-
pluittb that Cbess is loming gt-ônnd le eny psttof the

Dminion. The rapiltipt-ogres. I is mnklng el#ewbeme,
seents et once te) rentier titis ver unlikoly. The estaib-
llsbmment o! Clubs lintse Unitedi Slates anti Great Britain
dnriog the pasi year bas been unpr«eetented, amnd
Gomns for lhe diffusion Of! Choe Intelligence are te b.
fount inj a large nutubet- o! sucemeful lltet-ary journs or
hotb cntrios. anti net e few of the bading, newupapems
o! the day set aîmat- e portion o! thoir raluablo space fer~
the. marne put-pose

1h mighh b. suggeptedt tbt Qnobec in no ituated t M
It dosetnt lewitlineasy 8,0c008 cf those living l'à suy
parts tof tbe.Domtoen, but this objection will apply te
other places, anti will therefore, ' b. iikely to coeur on
tmany future occ"Ions
1 rif 1htenu b. provedt Iat the position o! the lacality

wbero time Congre«e la§ bold dttermines its ve4cme, te
best plan. penbape, would bc te counneci Il perrnenently
wltb snucb e on- as wilI b. tb. beot ceiculeted te ensurs
&Il thte bentelts likely te arise frot Il. Tor-onto, Hamnil-
hon, Ottawa, Montreal, t-O ail Importent places, anti ach
bue, W@ bellevo, a deutihîng Ch@es Club "uosso iedwth
1h.

Almether point clalrning attention as regards the work-
isg Of the Assocaion eerns te b. tue dilffiulhy o! raisllng
mde te meel extpeuses et esob anuel g9th1g-Frt-c
tees"o! the Assocation It teoulti appeer thal, ahtihs

inauguration, it was note xPeted that eDtnteo feus front
membera, anti mbscriptiona front clubs. would sîppir
ample means for &II put-poses. Imt we are efla t tat, i f
it buo t beau for the libtly cf the Choe amateurs cf
Qu.bec. the pulSme t the bat.CoWO«mewOUlsh nt have
b.ee on sncb a mtdaotory smal as lhey w.'.. As a
masteor of cour» lte luabillty o!fibhemooleile raies.

asumient funds from ils members ini erder to carry ont
itit objecte would make It a great burden to eny place
where it might ho permanently loeat.ed.

0ur opace ellews us only the means of calling atten-
tion bnoftly to mattors affocting the interemt of the Asso-
ciation. At the neit annuel meeting, whicb takes place
tn Munîreal, we trust, that before thte excitemont o! the
msnal Totirney begins, the members present will Rive
lhe Snntitqition oft!the SocietV and its Working. the bene-
fit tof timeir thongittrul consideration.

From tbe Toronto Globe.
TORONTO CHESS CLUB.

We âtre glad to annoance that aller lengthened iu 1 .
bation Ibis Club in again reorganized. with Prospect of
vigorons action dnring the lîrehent seeson.

Trhe following in lihe liât of officr-bearers-

President-Mr. H. J. Rose.
Vice-President-Mr. H. Nortbcote.
.Secrtry-Treesurer-Mr. M. Hîrschberr.
Commit teeo--Messrs. Bouîthie, 0. L. Madison, J. W.

Beaty.
ÏIbe regular meetings wil ho held in bhe Mechanica'

Institute every Frlday evenîng. but play mey be bâd
during the week aflernoons and eveninge as well et the
meinseplace.

We undorstend that et the last regular meeting a
Tournantent was opened in two clamses for friendly con-
test amnong the mpmbers. and by the liberality of one
of tbe offilcers a prize was offered for the best player in
each clas.

PROBLEM No. 154.
Br M. J. MuaPHY, Quebe.

BLACK.

" rpu/4114
WHIITE

Wfiite to playeand mate intltree moves.>

GAME f29Tti.

<From Lad and Water.)
CHESS IN LONDON, Eng.

À lively gaine played et Purseli'asoame time ago be*
tweuMr. Potter and Mr. Earee, the former giving the
edds of Pawn and twe moves.

(Reinove Black's K. B. P.)
WHIiTi.-(Mr. Earee.) BLCL.-(Mr. Potter.)

t. PIoK4
2. PtOQ4 Pto Q:-e
.lBtoK3 p toK 3
4. Bto Q3 Q Io K 2(a)
5. Ktto K B3 B tQ 2
6. Kt teKt 5tb) Kt oQ B 3(c)
7. Pto K5 Ptfakes P
8.Q toR5 (eh) P toKt 3
9. B tekes P(eh) K teQ sq

10. Ktto B 7 (eh) XtoBBq
Il. Kt lakoes Ktto B3
12. Qto Kt5 P take@ P
13. Bto Q2 Q toKt 2
14. Kt te B 7 A)ptakes B
15. Kt toK 5(e) Kt teK 5
16. Q teB 4 Kt takesKt
17. Q takesKXKt B toB 3
18. Qte R4 B tekes
19. R teB *q (f) B teQ 3
20. Q teR 6 Ktt B 6 (eh)
21. xKteK2 Q to K4 (eh)
22. B to K 3
Anti thon whmite more dimincly realir.ing bis position,

remigneti (g).

NOTES.
(a) This defSeoha proveti very succeseful egainst

amateurs, net omly strongr but experloed, ah thesA otits.
(b) Unuaual, huturot wantetiiniuenuity.
(c) Kt te K R 3 woulti have bae sounder.
(d) Net gooti. R.eubtoulti bave playeti B takes RFP.
(e) Re will net, m mright b. Iraneot, loe a piece in-

rnediebely by Ibis move, but there are oventnalibieu lu
store whlcb will prove sofficiently dimstreus.

(A If
19, R te KtsBq 10, Kt Io B6(eh)
20. K teQsq 20. KthlakesER
21, Q toKt 3 2t. B teB 6(ch)
22. K to KsaqH. B tuQ 3
23. Q takesKt .QboeK 4 (eh) eto.

Or

23. B toB 4 23 Kt toK 7

Tg) On accotînt o! the fatal check et Kt 4.

SOLUTIONS.
sholutioes of Problem No. i1502.

WRIlTE.
1. Kt ho Qa4
2. Kt toQKt 5(eh)

3. Pawn mates

1. -
.K takes B
3Rrmoves

BILACK.
1. B takes B(a)
2. K te QB5

t.R takes Kt

wilirmBLACK.

1.QtoCBIT1. Any more
2. mates aocorduugly

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERIt No. 1.1.
WHtTE. BLACK.

A position ooenrring in actua play.
Kat K q Kut QKt sq
Rat QR 5 Rau*KRoq
Kt atQR7 Ktat Q B
Kt atQKt 6 PeWn atQ 3
Pawn atQ 5 abd Q Kt 2

White te play andi mate ln tbree moves.

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEARC BAVK, RHEU.
MIATISM and SEXITAL IRMiAU8TION. imnme.

dietely rolievod andi verxnanently cured by nsing Iii.
PEOVED GALVANO-ELECTRIC BELTS. CIreuler
Be.. A.NORM N.

16-~-4ti 4Quoeu Street, Turoet,,

MORELLO EDITIONS,
EXQUISITE TYPOGRAPH Y, BEAU TI FULI, 1NI)

INGS, MODERATE PRlCES.

Piano-Fodte and Vocal CIassics,ý
AND

COLLECÛTIONS OF 1'OPL LAR MUSIC.

Ca Ca. D9ZOUCHSEg
211 St. James Street.

PARKS'
.Magniflcent Gallery and,

- Studio is thre centre of at-
traction to those looking
for exquis ite tbmnj's bns
PHOTOGRJPMIC .ART
for presenla.

.k'ot hingasucasa 1H' ore
durable or appropria.
Nittina's by appointmfut.

195'/2Bt. JamesB St.,

If e man empties his put-se himto his head, itni n unai
take lb away from hlm. An ins-stment u uin l-d.
always paye the bout interogt."-Flt.NKILIN.

DRYSDALE'S
FOR CHtIAlOR SOITtENT OF

SUITEl) To

ALI, CLASSES,
ALT, CONDITIONS,

A LL i)ENOMNINATIONS.
Ail marked lm>w to sutit the hutnes.

W. DRYSOALE & CO.,
Bookeellers, Stationers, &c.9

2.-12 S' A E:T Er

3MONTREAL.

WBAI WILL I GIVE BEB?
A BOTTLE OF PERFIJMERY,

A TORTOISE SHELL BACK COMB.
A PAIR CUT GLASS BOT'rLES

Or maoy other beautifual articles to select from the elegait.
stock et

IDOz4 mm& 0 m
Hiair Goods and Perfumery,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

357 NOTRE DAME STREET.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & BON,
218ausd220, St. Jamnes 8treet, Meubreul -

lllectrotypiug anti Job Pritieg, Cbromaticand Plat%
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CM N E A D N A U E YIn conse.qZIUîU oJ spurjous iitations >

645 PLAC ~LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCIE,
aLlslli'I> W'3 ~~~(Corner qf Beaver HaU.) wîkaecluae eev k ulc e n ernI L -4- eeth extracted withont paisi b> e.oudenuîAd Oxuule w1p27/ e caled .ZV e cW L e L, hePbaîn i ea nr S i tre

Ç as, and Artificial Teeh iliierted saine day.hv uqdANWLB .,&in td gaùr,xParticular attention bestowed tb the performance of!USIPORTEu 0F lDental Operationus witbout pain. 
o)D IA. MO 1~J~ SBERKA RD & ILOVLJOY.

tt fi»~ ai II»m4Wt$10 tu $1000 forttoese maltes uthWORCoSZseRtHfRe
ENGI ISH AND }RINCII CLOCKS, drg BXER&C. a1er tîn1VWallSt, N. Y lA Cadtm wknoespui.i- eI nd Silver Plated Wav**, Jet N RS, Askfor LEA & PRRINS' &Sauce,anseNnnWr ,Lb4BtkdSopr&-o addei, e n raWrLa, Botl aE t>Wr

&ec., &c.; and by Gm(irs. and (Jilmen througluwt the World.
To be ohtained of

.,Esai4u. J. M. itOUGLASS & Co)., MONTREAI,;, MEs8it. URQUHART & Co., MiO»TREAF.
16-19-52-302

Euo.3aî DiNEAMESTREET
(Oppomsite Ihe lmary Cloek,)

MONTREAL.

1orku' l u, iu o , oe r te !wcl
(leaîtul il Reaired.1

SANTA CLAUS'HEAD QUÂRTERS.

"The Original " wil bc on Exhibition tili
N 1 w ïear'tlBa>y.

cOIIToIKuY & NOYELTIEZ il SUGÂR WOmK
1, P.ire, whoeeone, sud thfnilavore4d.

Cor*ucopias, Cosaques, Laugage.
Fancy Boxes. &c., &c.

ThIe ruer pinu-e to get yonr supplies..

JAM~ES W. TESTER & 00.9
100 NoGili Stet, opposite ihien fttel

~41>//~~ ~i

PORTRAITS.
XEDA Lasu DI PLOMA awarded at the late Provin-<li Exbbftiun; the onI>' Meul awarded for Photo-

ONAYNESPOPULR
SHOE STORE

192 & 194 St. doseph Street,
CH ABOI LLEZI8QUA RE.

00 Mca', FeIt Oversboes. $1.00
715. Ladies' Il "617

Nen's Wool lined Rubberg. 90
Men's neat Congress Boots to

wearader Overshoes. 81.50
~se'and Children'a of every descriptioni in Propo1. The above guode are aIl Fresh Stîuck sud VUnodin.We have al&() on bard a Lotof Ladies' Faim>'ýbZ>e imita ion Buttoned, wvIdhe) a yl l i at 40C.

'ts550.

Çew Work of Vital Interest.
Puost Free 12 Cents or 6d. @tg.

WILLIAMS, P. M.
NORTHIIrNt.

¶ý..NG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
udical Adviee to the Invald.

roved pýrescrptions for Varions Alimenta, in.
Jfthaustion. Lous of Nerve Power and Debllity.

lusphorus as a Reuîedy for Meîancboî>a, îLue of~v ogDqpresion, sand &ervouum
jaCi 1 egj a Reiooer of Ilealtb sud Streugtb.

tein Self-Tretateut snd Cure. 14 25- .197
DON'T YOU

WantFurs?
Xov is Uhc timue lu

bey. We have a
beautiful ast ock nof
MuM andmiCaps made

-~ up vithin the past few/f dY@ 'ex »asl fo rch a&s"an New

)TI, h1bng. we eiisi made

Suai Mufand Cap for
MO, thei moît acce>t.

moshe. lIve unaa trial
TERMS CASH.

410i NoTas DAMa Si rner Mt. Pe'r.

Advertising Agents,
186 Çi. Pouirth St., 4INCINNATit O.,

Are aothorized t0 reeeive ailvertimseins fuor tliti per
Esimates furnsheu free ipon appliîîation.

Le'Send two eitampe for our Aulvertisers' Masusoat

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDEUR

Ha, iîeu,,ne a H(IUeiFioLîî VOtiÏ1tlikn- l and, tid i.

HOUMtEHOLD NECE,811')

inevery family wià-.Econoiy and Healti. atre atudied'
Il t leil uefrr Mii,îr allkinule ut Breiidli. ,lsà inu.

oakem,Griddle Cakee;, &c., &v., and aiemali quanit)-useit
in Pie Crutit, Puddina. ut utier Pastry. will save haif
the uliuu Ihtorteiiluîg,and imake uthp foud rnuurdipotilie

SAVEI ri.mE,
IT SAVE8TEMPLJI.

1'l' AVES M(>S'îY
For sale by aotorekeeperit thro itgtont the Dominion

and wholesale by thé manufacturer.

W. D.McLAREN.L',<îo. ILS...
Il 7 5-2-24là 55 <'1-v trepi

D Y1>ENI.* LVERC<)MPLAINT, aond alil DIS
D EASES OPTH, IIE HLOt.<<I'ai t iNtIX- dieulli.

tuko> nîu otler. anil yomi wiII obtajnu iiaientp relIief..-

$ g~ hume. Agenta wanted. Outâl. Ubn$12tftmd'tl:TItUE & C. Auguuta. Natine.,

5TRANSPARENT CARDS, wlth your larne1Winely prluted, for 20 cents. RIOR, R ARE and
PANCY. 1000 AGENTS WANTED. Samples2 tap No Postais. Ad4ress A. W. Klnney,

Yarmoth, . S.165-6-281

CORNER

NOTRE DA=E'a ST. LÂMRERTTS.
'«IW 18 THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

L ADI ES' k GENTLEKEN'S CIJOICE FURSJJln grcat variety, of the latent sud leadiug styles, reu
bebtaio.e- cf te b bchiq e etaîîiil m eut.Ordersansd sltcrationi wiII he prompt)>' atteuded tu.

mail Oua andu ne.half dozenWE WJ l, Throos n rec o u
lou, eersee fo .100 Thybrmolu Fredn8 1 0

black enamel sud Eold mats, oual opening, til outiell
anythlug niv before the public. Sabi@factionî guaranteed.T wo amples fur 25 cents, or six for 50 eeobat. Seud i10cents for grand illustrabed catalogue wliu chromo ofM oulgt on the Rhlie. W . . HOPE 26 fleur'yada, Headqluarbcfor M
Chromons, Engravîng@A F R
sad Art worki. 13.2725e

tliaWeek to Agents.*] 0OutF REE$55I $7 P. O. VIC KERY, Augusta, Maine.

HE. CJANADA SELF-ACTING
T BRICK -MACHINES 1

Descriptive Ciroulars sent on applIcation. Alec
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

:944 P%îthomm et., ZMmt.eI.
13152-2M g.U MILER & SHEPPA RD.

EXPECTOR&TING SYftIP9C. E. THoMPsoN., Ifat8yucToiFii
235 st. James Street, If i - I'S. DENI& TncEliT.

4~. MO TREPJ.<. (orwer of 1)eerh,.gf

~ fRMSANSp~~I~ttfI..AND lFOR $AL EEV YAI ibu

BritishAmerican

Bol NOTE C_____
MOINTEÂAL

Jrnonrp-nrated by Lette,'. Pntemrut.

capital 41$00900.

LÙk Notes, 2na,
Pstage,33M1 à Law BStamps,

eeneStamps,

DRAFTS, ])EPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &o., Le.,

oeectded in te BesI Style o.f Seel Plate
.Enqraving.

Porrai. aSpeci aIty.

DB.,WILILIAII GRATIS SPKIFIv EaDIIvite.

Swilll prompti suDd adlcaiiy4
«Y ad eeryczase gu

naresmit of utsrtUa
e üee r overworlt ef gl
b, 1 evess,~1

magie, aud bas bte4 extasis
R liveI.rnsed for over tit tlý*ý l 8 ears fi liii.

wlu grest sawess. 1 Price: $1 per punkase, or six
pakaefor $5, by moi free ! of tagie. pul Paries.

lusl'o our pamphlet, wbioh we djetire to eend;ece by
Mail to everv one. Address:
Wu. -634Y £ Vc., WiNDSOR, ONTARIO, CANAOA.

ç soId lu Motré-ai by ail flrnwRsts.sMW oy 0ail
Drniggluts in adit.,

$ a6 w ee hliivour owtîu~'

R OTICE TO THE 'P&._

CAIADIAl M[ HAliIS' M9AGAliNf
AMD )PATENTivi OFFICE RECORD.

ThLe bVALJUAULE NONTHLY MAGAZINE
à«a basaM"ae <sproem d etr<wgth, past gear.

"sou mev boite wthills pag s .Msci
3te*t sud U»f~ ft naîîmpnibisbîed

oomneoted wluii Science sud thc dilfarent braniches
of Mebsaical Trades, ieeted vlth partcular
ase, foi the, Informalo. s»d lmmtrutioa cf

Mehai« in CAU*dàk. A portion of ilu
uiïms la devot.d te ImmWuodctve reedlng, suitablp

for th. yeuuger members cf s fsmlly, of ulllhpsix, mnder the* title cf the,

sucE As

FLORL LT-',,WArVRÀI, EITOI,
POP 17ZLAR SiMES .JD4U*5~
LADIES' PiNOT AND YEJDDLE WOK,

llufsfrated Famity Frind
A»

Oafalbne £feIlueoc f awo f3

s veSk t11mmirtcsuepp«or offpace,
la lu* DOMmlmlce, viocamset oulo

Price, ouly 02.00 p«eaa~
BURLÂND.I>RSBAT8 LITH. 00.,.

Pvmmuwou o» vmauuý

& Md IrElJDT SUE OPSm

DicOEmBE 9 1877.

lVa(cMt,

I

i
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POLICHINELIF

FI.( Ta> i LE Px IN IbS~m7 s,''sH.

i-o~ ALLIIRuGISTS

R. RITCIIOT.

Coach1 maker.

rsr Pron'tly rsuen&.d to. 1G. 1Zl 1

F 0RIA SH10N A BL E
U RS

STYLISI-i AND AT LOW PRICES, FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN AND CHILOREN, GO TO

ROJBERTSON, THE FIJRRIER'S,
232 McCILLSTREET. >li.

WORK FOR ALL
lu tbeïrts' <vus salitla'r r nvasig fkr uTi- Firoside
Visitor- -.. rdîWyaus)v.dM<rtisty. Larzest
Paper ln the World, W'tb MansnwlClr"'.
pree. Bg mazzseç's4 t', A ý Te,. 'srwse anal (pith;

Free. Addre P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta
Maine. Ci2.i

A LADIES'PARLOR SHOESTO'RE

LADIES' FINE DRESS'BOOTS and
SHOESfortheBALL ROOM, RECEP-
TION or PROMENADE.

* rn WANTEO .D '
mrI $85 amonth.~.

MENÀ

EXTRACT FRQMd A LETTER
dnttýl 1U1tt Masy. Isd72. rrm an <,Id ishtrtvlý

iIýfl5>5,Çb1W5. n ,5sr W , WiIia-
m ts ue W bhs.u* K aeY thâst yo'r PIllA arêa SL

e x e llcent s.,disss. 'i,r tn, :aud I1 sertitinly do~ amis» hftailtts. saunal l-s';' and a s<s.snl nr.e.
tii-o thin isolvissg lt i ng your Pilla. I arn

y'.,'rs very respeet'tuIy,
To ths rî>e isr ,'L.s

NORTON'S CAMOMILE PII..S. LONDON.

-. r~' ~ 'j-'

The public arc invites1 to call ansd examine the Stock.

IEM -%CQ4=

SAVAGE, LYMAN & CO.
Are~~~~~ ('.~rn~tas-clp>-<f<00DS fur tise IIOLIIJA VI>,ras

siIutig lu pairt aof

Wathcsaclocica, .lIr4nZcU.

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
1401.11) SIIVFR ANV EI.ECTRO.1'tATI'.D WARF.

Table and Pockat Cutlery,

Aud a large e.bortmsaat tif I-ANCY 0<101b<S

ýZi243 nit < 2 St. Jurineu stri

b O NTR F.

SOHOOL BOOKS,

1£ ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL. , '' srîî

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 CLUB OXATC

SETS, OVER $16,000,000
ilus!t,,d li&bility of A 'ss' ~ i'P

nr ntntt.; an**. .a.' .,t.

.- COTT. M..,. nlLRO.Vi I.at Ztru. -fs* '5Ç

stlrst .Iint. hsÇ~tr'

I.1Z~.2sI OrrICE: 6-1 St. IFzancois Xaivier Strett. 2aotoa 1 4 ARf4*

__________ _______ _____________ ___________ -Acýre*Fee yae e.at's . siepe>e, 37 lnaem.r h

ur ii Î) it, 1. j 44o % trI fl's SI-I I

t iv
____________ ;~I îIiIfuutIrti' ý $5 tc) $20 ~ ~

~6 K 60, York Stree>at, Toronto, Ont.

- r ' ~ ' .~ ~ JtST PUBLISJ.ED:
1- ENI' ; YJ rF if - . i . Ci-il 11,8 'r 1Ni-ns !

I Is -lU î Sî:' ý î ATîir Frktn ls Jb.a <f1.''

__________________________________Collection or Amneri<can Authors.
q? ~ ~ .p. ~ -- ANt :; Ss'f- .4 tale, bI seaU kkeomaWn i*,

bibsau I t.e MOVED 14, th~esa.astanaDI, aa slssstn içsc-os '.me, ro'm"fa r thei" C.P< r N \Mt
3. 5. 7. 9 & 11 131EUIY ST1ZEZ~T NZAR CRA&IG. ONT1P-r.&L.. Ta Na usta. s>uni,

T tu, e-*t-ear>t!sr.,lhky us,' ,s.ts fu"1, rse t,' ussî'f. -ts,. tb -laa. .FortnighI/y Revirv.
e's a ni,. ¶-1 virtr,,dvs, ecI 1, la'ast*4fs5zs's".*;lthe Tit.i ~. A St> ,%ý% I>),,IHA ATs 1.11 H v l Th. i.,.'Nsmb'

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRÀPHING, TYPE PRINTING & ELECTROTYPING,BlfdsMnhy
AT Su> tRi Si s - I N THIEEtSi TY'LEANtIAT 1WErli

r tssr rt'a t ' blic assri e1ýUsc t o s l, '. , f-r-''. ' <r s . î''ri n t

Ii SINKIN<I. ryl*vl 1. INTIN11.
EMIIuSÇ; IN(;, IJE. I<i''î

PLAIN. (101.1). &- C01.0111 PRIINISTNO. . * 1,ti''îG,l A1., .ý

At Lhe Office I leux'v Sti-eet..
I> r yoC) 1, C)- L 1-r il<> G A t'& n I 1V A ~î ~ FV

T. ý' 1,r.ssi, lis. the sVI -f, .NG-
5~tINEX-.S lI'ttS M IV %4v-. Al(I lE I . eIii'lryr"quots.I

th- C"rnîýsny i.b îr3îsr-I . n.s.sss APA. VLAN""'. ts. ataW I it», la. sa s vtlI 1'iî.. . an
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